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JUDGE. BORK ON
-THECONSITUTION
By Don91dMooers ...• ....
.'
u.s~ Circuit Court of Appeals
Judge Robert Borkcame to campus
October, 24 to argue the 'ceu se ~of
const l tuf lone lc-Irrterpr'et l vl sm to an
overf row crowd i ntheLaw
Center.,
JudgeBork declared that we are now
in "a phi losophical
struggle'" to
deter~ine which vi~w, lnterpre~
tivism or' non-:-interpretivism,. wlll
contr-o l jUdicialdeclsi()nmaking
l.n
the future.
To JUdge Bork; this is
one of the most important batt les
the AmerJcan.judiciaryhas
. ever
fought.
.'.
Over and .over he repeated his
fundamentaI renet. that aII Const1tutional decisions must be "limited
to an i n t e r p retati on of
the
framer's intent." Pefining nihilism
as the desir'e"."for
results.
is
gr~aterthaii
respect' for process,
Bork i nipI I edthata
II who strayed
from astrlctinterpretCltion
of the,'
frClmers",.lritent,the
so-called
nonrnterpret I vists,·. Were'ni h I lists. .
Only,'1 nterpeet lvism.ensures
a
P'",oP""'':~·f~''1'I'''''''''''ad~'''"bv-~
protectl,ng
,iJ'from
judicial.
tyranny.
.
Judge~
~usf'"';'''appiy
the

TENURE FOR
CLINIC DEBATED
By Mark Graven

Si"udenf"saf" Francis Jr. High learn the law.
i

LAW 'ONTHE STREETS

,
,,' Taking
advantpgeof
the
.opportuni ty 'to':be.·on· the other side
of the podium" and accepting the.
....~t~,~g~t.-i'i.~l{p·la.f.;#.1.ng-r''-he~~.'Iaw
0
young teens,
a group of NLC.
students.
are
teaching'
"Street
taw" to ninth graders at Francis
Junior
High S'chool in northwest
principl~~"6f
framersto'problems
D.C.
.
of today.'~
Hlstheory:suggested
,For more than five 'years NLC
that
interpretivismbe'
strictly
volunteers
have gone into
Joyce
applied
to
aJI Constitutional
Collette's
crv i cs c lass to teach
questions in 'order to identify
the
the law. Each week two different
true I ntent'ofthe
Framers.
NLC.students teach for two hours on'
Problems of tOdaythat'wemay
a .par.ti.cular.
legaL
topic,
feel
were 'unantlclpated
by the
,COl nCI dl ng With
Collette's
framers' during the 18th CenturyCurrlcu
lum.
This
semester
22
are,
instead,
capable of being
students are teaching over 11 weeks
placed with similar
problems ,then
on SUbjects
InclUding
criminal
facing·thefounging
fathers.'
For
fami Iy, .consumer,
motorist
and
example, ted,ay's computer technolaconstitutional
law. The cost of of
gy primarily
exists' as an advanced
the materials are split
by Francis
method·to,carry.o~.i::ommerce. SinCe
,Junior High School and GWU.GWU's
TO P •. 2, COl. l'
.~xpenses are paI d by the. George
·i

,
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SBA'REVAMPSACADEMIC
3y Robert~D. Jacobs
I n1m
ef fort
to improve the
quality
of
feedback
that
NLC
professors,
receive
on classroOm
per f ormance from students,
the
SBA lsi
n' the f.i naI stages of
overhau
ling
the
academl c.
evaluations
tnat
are currently
being used.
According to SBA
Pres I dent Karen Avag I I ano, 'the
decision
has already. been made
to dumpthe evalua.tion·';.forms which
were used I n the' sprlifg semester"
1985, and recent
ef forts
haile.·
focused on obtaining
the most
economlca I, a I ternati ve.-·
Also,
after
initial
uncertainty
as to
funding and adminlstation
of the
program,
the
laJi'
school
admlnlstatlon has announced it wll I
provide
full
funding
and will
insure continuity
of the program,
in conJunction, with the SBA.,
.
AvagI I ano I ndi catti:ld that the
_,reason for the change I n ..forms
Waswidespread dissatisfaction
with

They wrangled 'an invitation
to
but it remains an
open question
whether the club
wants them as ·fu 11fledged members
•.
The club is the NLC's faCUlty.
The prospective
members are
theNLC's'clinical
faCUlty.,
The clinicians
attended the
October
18 faculty
meeting
to,
answer queSTions about a report
containing
proposals' designed to
remedy what they ca I I the I r "second
class"
.s t etu s among law schoolinstructors.
I nthei r report thecl ln l cl ens
propose that at least some of the
clInical
teaching
teachers
be
tenured,
and that
the .c l l nl cal-.r.faculty
be
a.llowed
voting
participation
at academic faculty
meet,1
ng5. ,,_ ",;"
;:-'
'"
.
. ""Toheatmosphere.-afthe'·fac'u
lty .
·"·lOOeH-ngi,lias<co,,,gerii>M~;' -The'>tfi nI ca1
l nstrucrcrscrece l ved praise for the
performance' of the NLC'5 c I I nics,
whIchore hummingon the energy of
eight instructors
and mor-ethan 100
'students.:
But·
whether
. the
clinicians
can parley the good wi I I
into, approval forthelr
proposals'
,
is another matter~ ". '
Dean Jerome A~ Barron laia out
the agenda for making a de'cisionon
the clini~al
faculty's
proposals
this way: "First
we'll decide what
we I I ke and then we'll deci de what
we can afford."
, . .
.
Barron
sal d:u Ftimately
thefaCUlty
could'
decide
on a
combination
of· tenure,
and
long-term and, short-term contracts
for c I I nj cal' teach lng, positi ons.
Bu) the
first
hurdle
the
clinic!ansface
is convincing the
faculty
that creating, any tenured
clinical
position
would help
the.qual
ity
of
the .educational
program..""
,.CII,nician
RiChard Boswell, who
was" the poi nf man tor
v Is Itors'
presention, .told the faculty
that
creating tenured clinical
positions
'will
"improve
the
quality
of
eduction' imparted to students."
He
notad'
thaT: the
American
Bar
Association,
In its
standards of
accreditation"
recommends that
clinical
faCUlty should have status
and responsibilities
-similar
to
those ofacademl c faculty •.
"
Professor
Ralph
Nash
-{questioned
the
assumption that
tenurlng clinical
faculty
members
would
Improve the
quality
of
"
education. "Isit
possible that the
best clinical'
program is .one where
everybody I s not tenured?" Nash
asked. He said It, might be possible
that
the
clinics
benefits
by
transfusions of "new blood."
.
~ash asked the. clinicians
whether they considared what they
, are doi og a career.
' '

a club meeting,

Wa5 h I n 9 ton
Un Iv e r 5 Ity
for
WashingtonAreaStudies.
.
, Accordl ngto
.Pet er' .. Aron,
. facy I-tydl re~tor:of",;}he,:_program,
the'
Street·:Law
c I asses
'are
educational
for
both the Junior
high and the I aw students.
:;
" ..,
The C Iassesexpose the junior
nigh
students
to facets. of. the
law' ncit covered, by their. school
curriculum and allow them to work'
w,ith law students, said Aron.
The
junior
high
students
enjoy
it.
One student, Marquita, said classes
by the law students were useful.
"A Ithou gh I hope to never get In
trouble, now if I do," she said, I
wi II know how to protect myself.n,'
The law students 'are; gaffi n9
the' opportunity
to' teach junior
high students about the law.
"It
takes courage to teach junior high
students," said Aron, "as well as a
lot
of
pre p ei rat i 0 na
nd
GO TO P. 3 COl. 2

EVALUATIONS

the form be'ing used.
"The old
academic evaluations were horrible,
and there were, campIai nts (about
theferms)
from
faCUlty
and
·st u de n1"s ,"
Av a9 I ian 0 , s aid.
A~agl la~o. cited.
two princip~1
problems with the forms.
First,
there were quest ions on the forms
that
were not relevant
to
law
school;
such as those concern i ng
I abs and mid-term grades.
The
other problem 'was with the system
used to compile the evaluations.
Specifically;'
the
problem
was
receiving
the evaluations
back
in time to be useful for professors
'and students.
After recognizing the problem,
the SBA set about Ioaki ng for a
solutlon.'~
"We (the saA> drew up
our own evaluation and tested It In
four
classes
last
semester,"
Avagllanosaid.,
She stated that
the
response
was favorable.
"With the new evaluation
form, we
got :'l much more posIt I ve re sponse'
from students.
We also tabulated

the,results
for
faculty
and
asked for their
comments. While
t here
were
slJggest Ions
for
rewor ding,
there
was· genera I
agreement
that,
the evaluations
were pretty good," noted Avagliano.
I n response to a quest i on as
to wh~,the SBAdid not continue to
provide
the
serv.ice
Itself,
Ava I I ano
sal d that
It
was
impossible to handle, by hand; the
amount'~'of paper such an effort
would require.
The SBAestimates
th i s wouI d conSUrM6000 sheets of
paper.
'.•
Factors considered in finding
a service to process tho paper work
centered on quaI I ty and. cost.
The
SBA has decided to utilize
,the
computer'facllitles
of theuniversity.
The total
cost of this
• venture is est Imat~d to be about
$BOO.OO"Including copying charges." Outs I de ,computer serv I ces were
found to be too expensive, with the
GO TO P. 3,
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Writing Competitions

BORK ARGUES
FOR INTERPRETIVISM
CXIfT'D FR04 p. 1

All

About Law Review

[Ed I tor's
note:
I n response to
.Inqulres
by
first-year
students,
iie asked the law review to .ensver
commonly asked questions.}
By Rick R I chlllOnd

the
framers'
I n'tent
regllrdl ng
him and his
views and Invited
connerce can be readily determined
students
to "become
suff Iclently
by eXllIIIlnlng both the langullge of
oggravoted to ask good questions."'
the Constitution,
the debates
As a possible future
SupremeCourt
In the Convention
and vllrlous
JustIce,
Judge Bork must keep his
ratIfyIng
assombl/es, judges must
n!lllle I n the pub I l c dOlllllIn whlie
ensure that
th Is Intent govern
IIvoldlng
any controversies
which
computer
technology
questions
could
Jeopardize
his chance of
decided on constltutlon,,1
!1"ounds.
obtaining Senate confirmation of a
Nonlnterpretlvlsts
have no
future nomination
constl tutl ana I Justl f I cation
As such,
'h e refused
to
for
their
positions,
Bork saId.
elaborate
on mllny of his 'views,
The Judge
IInswerad
JustIce
saying
that
In
view of
the
Brennlln's
argument
that
the
circumstances the subjects were too
ConstItution
has a "general
sensItive to develop further.
When
funct,Ion
of
en hen c I ng human
pressed to Identify
constitutional
dignity"
by sllylng
thllt
this
rIghts not mandated by the framers'
formulation
Is
c ep ab t e of
nullIfying
the mellnlng of the
Intent,
he said he would have to
frcmers'
Intent.
Bark could not
see the newly created right before
find any reference to humlln dignity
making a decision.
anywhere In the ConstItutIon
and
Critics
of the speech found
Its "legislative
history,"
lind so
little
difficulty
In accepting
found no credibility
In Justice
much of Judge Bork's premise that
Brennlln's view.
:JUdges must look at the original
Slmllllrlly,
Bark said that II
Intent
of the Constitution,
In
constitutionally
protected right of
analyzing constitutional
questions.
prlvllCY lacked merIt because Its
But they did worry that, Bork's
creation was solely the product of
I nterpretat Ion, I f taken too far,
Judicial
advocacy. To Bark, the
wooId destroy much of the progress
death penalty Is constitutionally
made to date on Important socl al
condoned as a resu It of reference
Issues. One professor directed his
to It In varIous provisIons of the
comments to problems created by
Canst I tut Ion.
He sal d that
using the framers' Intent to decide
IntegratIon
Is "an example of
,the
constitutionality
of modern
something that may well not hove
f ssues like the Strategl c Defense
been Intended" by the framers.
But
Initiative.
The
professor
because Integrotlon 'hos now' "gone ~ 'characterized
this sort of analysis"
on so long," It Is "simply too lote
-' os "mlndblowlng."
._
Judge Bork genuinely seemedto
to tear It up."
enJoy his evenI ng at the Natlona.l
JUdge Bork appeared re I a~ed
Law Center.
He remal ned at the
throughout
the
even I ng,
and
reception In his honor for a long
ortfully
deolt
with
sensitive
whl Ie to answer questions
and
questIons
by tell I ng Jokes and
discuss
constitutional
questions
Ilntecdotes.
He seemedresigned to
with students and faculty.
the
controversies
surrounding

Q:

,.nt'

group of fr Iends are encouraged to
have a party.
.
Thefoptball
game wi II begll').
at 1 :30 and will
feature
the
best Intramural
team from George
Washi ngton
law,
versus
a team
from Georgetown law.
Thegridmen
wi I Ibe cheered on by the Bethesda"

noon to 4:00pm.
The. theme Is
"The Tradition Begins."
Wehope to
get all NLCstudents together for a
good time on Saturday afternoon,
for some fun and a show of school
spirit.
Membersof the classes of
Chevy Chase High School Band, who
1984 and 1985 will also be Invited,
will play the Star-Spangled Banner
as well as faculty
administration.
and appropri ate
football
fight
The details:
The Homecoming
songs.
Parade will begin at noon on H St~.
·At half-time,
the Homecoming
between 20th and 21st which will be
Court
will
be announced on the
blocked
off
for
the· afternoon:,-"cfleJd.
'The Court will
consist of
'·Mlster
Justice,
Madame Justice
Floats
(decorated
cars,
people,
and. the Clerks;
a total
of 9 NLC
shoop i ng carts,
etc.),
and 'the;,· - students
will
be chosen by the
Homecoming Court
will
line·Jf~e,(
.Homecoml.ng Committee based upon.;
street.
The best entry
In: the-,?'
.
parade will win a keg from the SBA.·
written
submissions
of
"Why,
Anyone may enter,
although all of
shou'ld
be a Clerk"~
the
fraternities,
the SBA, the
NomInations may be SUbmitted by
first-year
sections,
and student
anyone, and self-nominations
are
groups
will
be especia.L'y
also
encouraged.
The Committee·
encouraged to enter a float~
wi
jUdge the winners based upon
The tailgate
party will
begin
the
ori gl na Ii ty
and hUlllOr of
as soon as we clear
the parade
the nominations.
Those students
away, at about 12:30. Students may
chosen as King and Queen Justice
park thei rears
along H Street.
wI I I rece I ve a free
dl nnar at
The SBAwI II provide beer and other
Wolensky's following
the game. The
drinks;
the tal'-gaters
need only
post
game party
will
be at
supply
their
own food.
Again,
Wolensky's.
Homecomingshirts wi II
student
groups,
sections
or any
be on sale thIs week.

editors.
The board of editors
Is
required to plan and supervise the
production
process, and edl t the
artl cles, not ..s, and book revl ews.
The entl re membershIp of The Law
Review Is responsible for CheCking
~orm
and substance of the
written
pieces,
specifically
focusing on the footnote support.

WHATIS THELAWREVIEW?.
The George WashIngton Law
Review IS a legal Journal pubTi"5Ii'e'O by NLC students five times
Q:HOWDOESONEJOIN THELAWREVlEW?
per
year.
Each of
the
five
Students are InVIted to bec~
published Issues generally contains
members of The Law Review after
two or three scholarly
articles
they have completed at. least one
w r Itt
en
by
pro f e s s 0 r s ,
fu I I year of
I aw school.
Day
practitioners,
or Judges, three
students are selected between their
of four student pieces written
by
first
and second years of schoo l ,
members of The Law Review, and
and night
students
are selected
one or two boOk revi evst'Oward the end of. their
second
The articles
and book reviews
year.
arrive
In one of two ways. First,
First-year,
students
,are
they
may arrive
at theNLC
as
se Iected
for
membership on Law
unsolicited
manuscripts.
The Law
Review on a combined basis of
Review receives
about 500 such..
grades
and a 'writing
sample.
manuscr.lpts each year.
Of the 500
Grades are weIghted ,75% and the
manuscri pts recei ved, perhaps ten
wr I t I ng sampIe I s weighted 25%.
to
fifteen
are
accepted
f orThe writing
sample is produced
publication.
during a three day writing competiSecond,
ar r l'c l e s and book
tlon held over Spring Break.
This
reviews
may be solicited
from
year, the writing
competition will
luminaries
In partlcular.areasof
be held from March 14th to March
the law.
Over the summer, The Law
17th.
The competition wil I consist
Review published
a symposIum on
of
about
150 pages of
court
corporate
governance.
Authors
opinions and ,law review articles
or
solicited
for
the
s vmpos l um .notes,"
a hypothetical
fact
Included
prominent.
)egal
situation,
and directions
on what
professors,
reporters for the ALi's
kind of writing
sample Is required.
project on corporate
governance, a
Outside research Is prohibited,
and
former
SEC Comissloner,
and a
the sample, Is subject to a maximum
former
chairman
of
the
ABAos
page limit.
On the basis of that
Section of Corporation,
Banking and
wirltlng
sample and grades, about,
Buslness.Law'Articles
and book
40 students. are lnvf.red ,to.,beCOlre,
reviews 'from faculty
members here
members of .The 1-j:l~·;.r{e,ii.~'(I'
"'~fl
at the ·M..c come+o"'fhe Law·Revlew'·"""··"-·~~·~e"9Ild-Y\ilajrl
sqj,tl\i;~'-~Q"··.
both 'as unsolicited
manuscripts and'
sel~'aedfor;r'rriem6'e;sh'ip'''solel-?
,on"·
as soli ci ted pieces.
the bas I S of a' wrl tl ng comp<3ti
tl on
held at the beginning
of Winter
O:WHO
RUNSTHELAWREVIEW?
semester.
ThI s second competit ion
The Law ReView IS composed of
follows
the same format as the
95 - 100 second and third
year
earlier
competition ••
This' yedr,
students.'
Fifteenof
these
the competi t I on w I I I be heI d from
students are members of a board of
January 2nd to January 7th.

SBA Homecoming
The SBA will
be hostl ng the
first
NLC HOMECOMING, this
Saturday,
November 9 from 12:00

Announced

n

,.'

EJf

SBA from p.l

' Summer

A View On Nader's
Congress Watch
prevent unapproved medici nos from
reaching
deve lop i ngcountri
e s,
given Americaos history of ineffecFunded by a grant
from the
tive
export controls
for nuclear
Equal Justice
Foundation,
this
materials,
computer sales, and sale
summerI worked at Congress Watch,
of'strategicallysignificant
the congressional lobby founded by
technology
in
international
RaI ph Nader' in 1971.
Conqr'e ssconmer cePharmaceuti ca I s , whi ch
watch is part of a,largerconsumer
are
soi din
great
volume
and e n v i ronmenta I
research
internationally,
would be even less
I I fi ga.t ion
and
advocacy
likely
to; be controlled
by export
organization; Public CItizen, which
restrictions.
is supported by, more .fnen 150,000
. ,"
Inaddi tion,\
pu lied together
membersthrooght the country.
At,
information on the well documented
Congress Watch there are ft've full
historical
background of sal e s and
time attorney-lobbyists.
There is
promotion practices of the internaalso a grass
roots
organiZing
tional 'pharmaceutical
industry, in
s,taff,
which
works, to
bring
developing countries.
This helped
tOgether' coa lit ions of
interest
to create an hi stor ica I backdrop
groups throught the country, and a
for ,this legislation.
The results
research and support staff.
.
of thi s . ef fort
were pubI i shed In
This
summer, the
lobbyists
Nultinational
Monitor Magazine, a
testified
before Senate and House
Nader
Journal
covering
the
committees
on numerous issues.
activities
of
transnational
Among
these were proposa Is concerncorporations
from a .consumer
and
Ing the National
Tax, Reform Act,
environmental perspective.
the
superf
und
toxic'
waste
I also
attended Senate and
legislation,
and a bi II intended to
House Committee hearings.
This
amend-the Food Drug and Cosmetic
afforded
me tl)eopportunity
to
Act ii) order to allow the export
observe
Congress
Watch,
other
for sale of pharmaceuticals
that
lobbyists
and assorted, interested
have not been approved by the FDA
par-r l es present oral testimony and
for use in_the United States.
debate,members of Congress.
I was offorded the opportunity
'It
was Iilxtremely stlmu ratl ng
to choose one of these issues as an
to work amongthose pubI i ci nterest
area of concentrati on for my work
advocates who; operating ona
low'
over the~summer. Being especially
bUdget, are consistently
invited to
interested
in consumer pr-oduct
testify
before
Congressional
safety
and health
issues on an
'committees.
They consistently
international
level,
I was glad to
provide inf()rmatlon oniegis'lation
Jiave ,the Qap~qt.,t;@J.if;"~!cl:::.'~orK".'J'.to me ber s of J-o grass on' a wide
ff>waras~rngthlil- proposed '"'drug
. rail'gel"Of 'issues,:·n
,,;_"k.S·'~'·'
.
export Jeglislatlon;
Congress
Overelll, I was very pleased to
Watch had taken the positi on that
have been abIe to work at Congress
there should be no double standard
Watch and would like to thank. all
for
approva I of AmerI can made
those whoenab led me to do so.
medici nes.,. . They argued, that
approval for' oxport sales and . for
use by American citizens
shOUld be
based on the same FDA standards.
This issue is of part i cu Iar Import'
to developing countries which lack
the
rese'arch
resources
and
administrative
Infrastructure
to
regulate the sale of untested or
inappropriately
labeled medicines·
in their ,own countries.
My work cons isted of wr it i ng
analyses
and summaries
of the
magination."
wr itten
testimony
submltted
to
Don Mooers, studentdi rector,
Congress. by;..:,.ttjeorgan izat Ions
"echoed
the view of the particiinterested
iil(the'
legislation.
pating
1 aw students when he sai d
Thesei ncludeq the Pharmaceutical
the best thing about the program is
t"lanufacturers "Associ ation,' several
that the NLC is doing a service for
large
pharmaceutical
producing
transnational
corporations,
the
'the community.
I n
f act,
FDA, the Association
of Biotechparticipation
by NLCstudents is so
nology.Companles,
and various
high this semester, Aron and Mooers
heaIth, consumer, Iabor organ i zahave a twcrphase expansion in the
works.
For next semester, the
tions,
:and, representatives
of
int~rnational
bodies, such as the
directors
plan on getting the law
World Health Organization.
students
into
more classes
at
-I assl sted in develop I ng 1I nes
Franci s ' J ;H. S.
The new program
of argument, lobbying strategies
would keep the existing
policy of
and research leads, and In checking
putti ng di fferent
students each
f actua I assertions
made In
, week In Collette's
class, but would
testimony.
I was assigned to
a Iso have a few students teach i ng
conduct independent research on the
each throughout
the semester In
factual bases and assumptions of d
other c Iasses.
'
compromise bl II (which If passed
The two dl fferent
tracks are
would allow the export of unapprovnecessary, said Mooers, because not
a I I of
the' teachers may be as
ed medicines to selected developed
nations
only>
which
was being
cooperative as Collette
I sand
it
considered by membersof the Senate
~may be' easier to get law students
Labor
and
Human
Resources
Into the classrooms' If the same
ones come'eachweek.
But, In Older
CClll1llI
ttec.'
This Information
was used to
'to keep the program available to as
provide'
Information
to newspaper
many law students as possible, the
editorial
boards, and to daveiop
existing
plan will stay in effect.
correspondence
with
legislators
The
second
step
of
the
felt
to be pivotal
In determining
expansIon, slated f or the 1986-87
tho fate of this legislation.
schooI year,' wi I I be an expansion
Congress
Watch eventually
of
the
Street
Law classes
to
concluded that legislation
of this
other Junior high schools In. the
natur~"',jcould··
not
effectively:
'., o I'str let, sal d Aroo;;:"'?','",'"','~,".'."<',':.'.','
By Monica Yriart

CCONT'fj FBOM

Law Students

Teach Teens
Street

1).1)

cheapest
one being
$900.00,
excluding copying charges.
Whi Ie the SBA was doi ng the,
research
on
this
project,
uncertai nty exi sred as to how it
was going
to
be funded
and
admi nis teredo
There are some
i ndi cations that
the law school
administration
and the SBAwere not
s ee i ng eye-ta-eye
as to
how
to move 'forward, with the proj ecrAs Iate as the october 14 meeti ng
of the SBA, Avagliano said that the
administration
was only willing
to
pay 1/2 the cost of the effort,
and that
the administration's
fee Ii n9 . was that
the SBA shouI d
spend fewer funds on liquor
and
more tunes on academic evaluations.
But apparently al I parties. have now
come to
an agreement.
"Dean
Barron and Dean VaI dez have sai d
that
they
;the 'administration)
wi I I pay for
ita
I I," AvagI i ano
said.
.
OednValdez confirmed thdt, at
the
very
least,
there
was an
initial
misunderstanding.
She
sai d that i ssoon becamec lear that
"they
(the
SBA) wanted
the
administration
to administer
the
evaluations,
.financially
and
otherwise."
She .se l d that
the
request struck the administration
as bel ng "unusua I, as student
groups typically
like to oversee
faculty
evaluations."
The Dean
was also aware that the SBA was
"concerned about continuity
from
one year to another."
Despite any disagreement the
SBAand the administration
may have
had, it seems that the end product
wi II be-better academic evaluations
for
the NLC.
Valdez said that
there wouI d be a meeti ng of aI I
parties
soon,
to
get
a game
p Ian together.
The end product
that' AvagIIeno desires is that rhe
two groups work In conjunction,
to
Insure ,a firs t. rate eff or t, every
year.

ACE
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Bike Locks
Available
For A Steal
By Robert D. Jacobs
Law students who ride bicycles
to school
are probably already
aware that the "H" Street side of
the I aw school Is notori ous for
thefts.
However, many bike-riding
law students are most like Iy not
aware
that
the
university
department of security
has locks
eva i IabIe that have proven to be a
strong protection against theft.
Accordi ng to the Di rector of
the ~ff ice of Safety and Security,
Curt I s Goode, bi cycle theft
on
campus is
greatest
along
"H"
Street, between the law school and
the Marvin Center.
"Bikes with
locks made of thin chains and wire
cables
are being stolen"
Goode
said.
"Real thil1' chains 'and wire
cab les are eas i Iy cut by bolt
. cutters,"
Goode,added.
Goode said that
guaranteed,
U-shaped locks are avai lable at
the secur i ty of fi ce, in Woodhu
II
House, located at the corner of
21st and "G" Streets,
N.W.
"We
have bike locks avai lable,
which
students can purchase In our office
at
2033
"G"
Street,
between
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., for a cost
of
$16.35,"
Goode stated.'
He
indicated that ,the lock comes with
a guarantee
for
the
va I ue of
the bike, up to $300.00.
Students
Interested
in
purchasing
a lock
can contact
Steven Suttles,
in Room 102 of
Woodhull House. or ca/lhim
at
676-6113.
The locks
can be
purchased with cash or by check,
but students must rememberto bring
thei I'" I.D. card.
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Inside The Forming
Of Study Groups
8y C.lla Ifob~

LAW REVUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

Study
groups
are
time'
consu_lng
and can often
be
unprocllctlve In relation
"to vha1"
can be acc~llshed
In Independent
stUdy.
They do, however, provl de
Invaluable benoflts.
De"n Mariana
Valdez pol nted out the p,:,llIIary
benefIt of first
yeor study groups
Is that
"they 1'11011 an Indepth
discussion on topics vhlch you are
not able to talk about In a larger
class."
Valdez also stated, "Study
groupS
are
not essential
to

"If"

finals aOOlt approaching,
first
yo"r
Itudy
grOllps are
orgallhod "nd vol I on thol r vlly,
"Ithough ttlO JDako-up,structure alld
purpOlO greatly varl"l
frora ono
group to tho other.
Allde Irot
their prlNry purpOlO, Itudy groups
forti 'or lOYoral r.",onl.
Thtw'e
.ro
thoso
that
croate
groat
frlondshlps and IIttlo
olso, whllo
othor,
concentrate on plenty of
socializing, and ,till
othtw's find
tho vook'i
lportlng
events l8OI'"e
~lIlng
than contracts.
Then
thorO ",.., thOlO that are purely
ItudY~~~~~
groups are madeOp
I
There are
ot three to five peep
e.
Ias many as..
10lI0
hOllovor, v
olght IIIIIIlborl, and a few vlth as
IIttlo a, two, not to _ntlon those
who profor
to take on torts,
contrach,
and criminal
law and
proeodure us I ng ttl 0 1010 _thod •
How ofton a group lIIay get
togethtw' also varlos greatly.
SOlIl8
groups ... t on a dally basis whtw'e
II It ttl I .. tlllllt tt'\nAther to
others
II
0 ,.."..
only once a v..
Highly structured study groups
work on group outlines,
review
clan notes, end prepare questions
that
can be discussed.
Less
structured groups moy review the
aroalllOsttroubllng
to the group at
I
tl
that partlcu ar
me and a I low the
discussion
to flow from there.
SOlIl8 study groups have no structure'
etall.
Mike Plpa,
In Section 14,
statod, "We have a group. I don't

ocadomlc success but they do hel~
enrich the educational experience.
Study
groups
can
be
thOf"apuetlc and useful as a support
group.
Phillip
Cravford, another
first
year student, remarked thot
In
addition
to
clarifying
I nfo"matlon
and having
the
' ..
I I t
Ide s
opportunity
to art cu a e
a ,
his study group has also been a
"rolease
of
pressure
and
anxieties."Although
finals
are
nearing and most study groups have
been solidified,
SOlll8maybe having
problems In their
groups.
Dean
V.I ....z noted that groups with one
.. <10
h d
ot
Ilow
dominant person w 0 oes n
a
.
the other membersto participate,
usuo II y
fa II
apart.
It
Is
Important for groups'not
to have
one who I sover
I ybearl ng .and
dominating.
If
this
Is the
situation
In a group,
Valdez
.dvlsed that the membersneed to be
..
honest with the dominating person,
and they should try tor&group
In
order for all to benefit from the
study
group
experience,
If

~~c;h;~, ~h~t9Uhd.y~
but the

dl fferences cannot be '~esolved.

fl'

Intent

Tho Law Revue Show has
annOllncedthe
follOlllng
elected
directors:
David Barsky,
Tan
Johnston,
executive
directors;
Steve pazan, skits director;
Sharon
Hallinan,
choreography dlrdctor;
Eric Settle,
music director;
Ana
Corrada,
vocals director;
Jesse
Dillon,
technical
director;
and
Barb Fisher, business manager.
Also, the Showwill be holding
Its
first
creat Ive meet I ng on
Sunday, November17, 1985, at 3:00

OCWT'D FROM p. 1,

-

"Abso lute I y,"
responded
,
Slrulnl~
sal:! that case I""
t
d
d
Id
Boswell.
s !tn ar s cou
be develop~
t
t
t
~"
In response 0 a question from
0, preven abuse of tenure.
Professor
Peter
Raven-Hansen,
ProfdSsor Roger H. Transgru
the clinicians
admitted that there
forosaw
,the possibIlity
t~4t
Is noemplr:lctll
evidence
th"ttenurlng
clinical
faculty
COUld
the NLC Is suffering cOl'l1>etlt"lvely
result
In a reduction
In t""e
ttl'
bectluseof
no tenured clinical
a
number
of
clinical
facultyposltlonso'
'
I nstructors
,because the tenure
,'But
cliniCian
David Medlno
Instructors
would commandhig~e
'said
that
the NLC.could
have
. salaries.
Transgrud said he WOUld
.
~
trouble
keeping quality ...clinical
,be "poorly disposed" to shrlnkln
Instructors when other law schools
the number of clinical
st3ff I~
are offering them tenure.
1"hat would'berequlred
to pay for 4
,Professor
DlIvldRoblnson, 'Jr.
tenured system.
'-erltlclzedthecllnlclans'
report,
Boswell,sald,-that
the
for ndtmak Ing It. clear: that the
' )'C U n Icl answere
flexible
on the
propos~'lcalls
,for
milking 'any
ntJmber:oftenured
cllnlclli
d'
It I
t
It'
'th t
I
tenure:
pos
ons sUbJec
to
pos Ions,
a cou d be estdbllshed
natlonalcoo.,etltlon.
"This strikes '
and:noted
that, tenured positions
me as a;remarkable omission," sllid
"could
be phdsed In'gradually
to
'Robinson.;
..
'
_'fit'
the
NLC's
financilli
"
,Boswel(saldtnatno
mlsrepre-: capabilities.,
'
"sen.tati
dn':tiad~,been
Intended,'
Medina' noted1"hat
there wa
"0.

°

c~:~~~~:L;::,~~~~.!!~~~~~~ili~v~/0

tron. "/";_'~';"

.
"
,
rnlc I an v's' report
recoitmendsthat,iflve
criteria.
be
used'intenure, deC/.sIons-- teaching

- '. .'tThec,:C,'

a

a's,;

L ega'I C I-In -Ie S (co n t '(I)

'_'J~i-'~;~:;'~~~J1~;;'~Il~ln~
',;

P.M. CIt 1755 18th ~t., N.W. 1200.
All
matOr"
I al s and I deas must be
submitted at this meeting to ~
considered for this
yeoJr's Sho..:
If you ar" unClb
Ie 1"0 be present a'
:this
meeting, have someono
suomlt your Idea.
The meeting is
open 1"0 a I I. and everyone is
encouraged to attend.
This Is t~.
time to put all your Ideas on pap~
and br I ng them I n.
We n.3ed YOUr
I deas to make th I s year's show 4
great one.

'.' -ell nl caI facu Ity.J', tdoes not mei
' we'dearn,:thes~'as
" a senl:>
professor.
Salary would be basedon
,years ;and,type',of
,.exper iencs

-:"NLC "Clinicians

~~,

~

THE PROFESSIONAL
TYPING'and WORD PROCESSING
CENTER
Dave Medina

legal typing
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.

abi Ilty,quanTIfy
and
professionaL" wrlti ng;. n,.,nf,.,,,,,
ctlvltles','
law' school
·universltYi
acti'vlties'
corrmun
Ity service~
'. '
• The professors wanted to ,know
how the,
clinicians
would
be
abIe. to f it scholarship
I ntobusy
teach ing schedules. ..
••....
.'
Profess'or
'. Erlc.Slrulnik
director: of thec::linlcal
problems'
said the./schol arsh ipand
teach I n9
standards,wou
Idhaveto
.take
Into accountthe
dl fferent
sk III s
requ Ired.forthe
clinical
program.
,
,CLinician
Steve, Del" Guidice
said
that_~addlng
grant-funded
positions
could free up clinical
,faCUlty
to
devote
some, more
time to scholarship.
Professor
,C. Thomas Dienes
pointed out that tenured clinical
.faculty
might be 'tempted to cut
'd?wn on case <loads
or devote
time to private
practice
to the
detriment of
program.

Is

Everybody
not, goi n9 to
earn I ng$50 ,000 per year."
Professor Glen E• Weston
,aske
whether· academic freedom is a
Issuel nth Is tenure debate,
Boswel-fsal d that tenure \IOU I
'enhance
freedom
in
choosin
what klndot
I itigatlon
to pursue.
,'Professor,John
F.Banzhaff III
noted,thaflnany
of the activitie
he has pursued hav~ been controver
sial.
"Whether
people
\IOU I
ndertak'e
these kind of thing
without tenure Is questionab'le," h
sal d.
"
.
,',Karen A¥agII ano, pres ~dan,t0
the.' StUdent
Bar ASSOCiation,
said the clinical
instructors war
as hard· as·. the academic facuIt
membersand have won therespeet Jf
the students. "We'd ,I iktl to see th
ell nI ca I f acu Ity oocoroopart of th
, group," said AVl.lgllano.
The f acuI ty was expact8d t
take
up tho
clinIcal
faculty'
'proposals
a,t a retreat
hel
Nov9mber 2 and J.

The U.C.C. & the Used Car Salesman
By Eric

Falkenham

I just
bought a used car
from a used car dealer.
The car
started'havrng
problems Immediately
even though the dealer said It was
a good car. What can I do?
A. To ensure that the used car
you buy I s a sound purchase, Itis
best
to
thoroughly
inspect
the
vehicle before putting any
money down•. ' However, If within a
few days of dr I v I ng the car' of f
th e
lot,
you
discover
some
previously hidden defect, your
rights
may
depend
on
the
warranties,
if
any, you obtai ned
from the seller.
Accordingly,
when
buying a used car, It is Important
to be . aware .ot and protect
the
,warranties available ·to you.
. Warranties fall generally Into
one of two categories:
express and
Implied.
Express warranitles
are
those created by the seller.
The
most
I ",por:tant
steps
towards
protecting
yourrl
ghts under an
express warranty I ~ to, get. it In
wr,lti ng..Oral
warranties,
though
technically
valid,
tend to fade
from the se I I€I r' s memory over time
and may be barred ,from a judicial
proceeding by the parol evidence
rule.
An "express warranty includes
any aft i rmatl on of fact or pr'oml se
made by the se I Ier to the buyer
concern I ng the car.
It does not
Include
"pUffing,"
that
Is,
the
opinions
of
the
seller.
By
Insisting
that an express warranty
be In wrl,ti ng, 'you can document
which. of, the seller's
statements
are fact and which ·are opinion, and
thereby
neve . a record of what'
exactly
Is covered by the express
. warranty.
,
,,,:
.:._ ", Impi l ed wi'lrranties are. created
~:";~~_bY-,c~'yolJof~ui:lsdIet~QnL5VerSIon of '.
r ~;AherLUCO..... 1~The~warra'nty
most
commonIy invoked is the ImpI led,
warranty of ,.rnerchantabl I ityIt
applies only to sales by merchants
and warrants that the car 'II I II be
f It for, the ordl nary purpose for
which It Is usedIn other ,words,
it warrants that the car will run.
Should the car fall
to run, or run
only
with
constant
repair,
the
warranty is breached.
The .UCC allows merchants to
disclaim
the
Implied
warranty
of merchantabl Iity
provided the
disclaimer
Includes
the
word
merchantability
and, If written,
Is
, conspI cuouS., GeneraII y, merchants
may also disclaim
by designating
that the car, Is to be sold "as·ls."
However,
the
I atter
form
of
dl.sc l atmer vl s not allowed In D.C.
whlch'prohlbits
"as is" sales and
requires
Instead that
par t l cu l ar
defects and limitations
on consumer
~oods
and
services.
be noted
consplculously
In writing
at the
·time, of sale.
Another
type
of
Implied
warranty Is the warranty of fitness
for
a parti cu I ar purpose.
Your
intention to drive a certain
number of miles to and from work
everyday could possibly qualify
as such a "part I cu Ier purpose."
In
. order to claim this warranty, you
must make sure that the seller
has
actual or constructive
knowledge of
the
facts
which could give him
reason to know your purpose. Also,
you must justifiably
rely on the
se I Ier' s .expert i se' that
the car
'II i I I serve your·purnose.·
Once you have obtained your
warranty and purchased the car, you
need to know what canst itutes
a
breach of warranty and what steps
are necessary
to secure rei l ef
under
the
warranty.
I f after
drlvl ng the car for, a few days you
experience problems, you may have a
, right
to revoke your purchase if
you can'prove the follOWing:
Q~

a) a deiedi'substantlally
Impairs the value of the car to
you;
b) the defect ex Isted at. the

time of the delivery of the car;
c) you gave ncr l ce.vrc
the
seller within a reasonable time
after you discovered or should have
di scovered the defect; and, .
d) the. car has hot changed
substantl a II y between the, deI I very
date and the revocat i on date as a
result of causes other than Its own
defects.

If

Revocation 'is possible el/en if
you had knowledge of the defect at
the time of sale so long as you had
the assurance of the seller that he'
would cure the defect.
AddltlonalI y, you may revoke i fyoul
acked
knowledge of the defect due to the
difficulty
of discovering it or due
to the se I ler's
assurances that It
did not exist or due simply to the
general circumstances of the,sale.
The I Imits of "'hat constitutes
a
reasonable time for discovering the
defect
are determined
by your
expertise
.as a buyer
and is
."ultimately
a question
of
fact
for the jury.

you've' been wanting the American
Express" Card for some time, this is some
time to apply..
Because if you're a senior, all you need
is to accept a $10,000career-oriented job.
That's it. No strings. No gimmicks..
(And even if you don't have a job right
now, don't worry. This offer is still good for
12months after you graduate.) Why is
American Express making the Card a
little easier for seniors to get? (Ii'
Well, to put it simply, we be- II
lieve in your future. And this is
a good time to show it-for we

In conclusion, the first
rule
in protecting
your warranty rights
on a used car purchase Is to get
e~press
warranties
In writing.
Second,
you should
carefully
document any defects 'that' appear
and note the date you dl scovered
them. -; Third,
keep the seller
I nformed and give h 1m a chance to
repa I r the car.
Armed with
a
knowledge of your rights under the
UCC and written records, you shoUld
be successful
In securing
the
cooperation of the seller
without
having to resort to court •

can help in alot ofways as you graduate.
The Card can help you be ready for business. It's.a must for travel to meetings and
entertaining. And to entertain yourself.
you can use it to buy a new wardrobe for
work or a new stereo.
The Card can also help you establish
your credit history, which can help in
your future.
So call 1-80D-THE-CARDand ask to have
a Special Student Application sent
to you. Or look for one on campus.
The American Express" Card.
Don't leave school without it.SM

~m:;;m5ml

C 1985Amorican Express Travel R.I.,od Seevic es Companv.lnc.
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Advocate Enters 20th Century!
It's about time.
The Advocate
now has
It's
very
own word
processor.' The hew IBM PC and Jukl
printer wll I make The Advocate more
timely
and professional
lOOking.
More Importantly,
by next year, The
Advocate wi I I be abIe to come out
more frequently,
since In the past,
near ly one half of our operating
budget was spent on typesetting
and
paste-up.
The machine will pay tor'
Itse I f by dol ng that
.for
us,
leav I ng The Advocate coffers
aI I
the richer
to meet· the costs of'
printing
additional
issues.
Toa .newspaper~ a computer Is
a necessIty.
However~ to an NLC
student organization,.
a PC ls . a
luxury.
As :fellow students,' we
would be willing
to share The
Advocate
IBM' with other student
organizations.
As.a partially
self
supported
newspaper which spent
over
a .th I rd
ofIts
budget

Jacobs'Ladder

acqu I ring
the machinas, we 'wlll
have to charge an hourly fee.
If
'any
student
organization
.t s
interested
Is using The Advocate
computer (dubbed H.A.L. I.e. Helps
Adovcate
Layout)·
contact
Mike
Goldsmith at x7325 or drop by the
Advocate office at Burns 303B.
Kudos are now I n order.
The
Advocate wouIdl ike to thank Dean
of Students Marlena Valdez, without':
whom The Advocate wouId be' unab
to enter the 20th century.
Thanks:
to her'
tireless
efforts
and'
patience, the situation
was brought
to the attent i on of" the Faculty,
Wang Systems and Procedures 'and .
PlannlngC.ommlttee.
We,also thank'
the members of the Corim
I ttee, DeanY'
Potts,
Profs.
Schecter
and"
Raven-Hansen,'
and 'f I na II y Dean<
Barron
for
approving
'compuTer
proposal, and a II owI ngus to better:,
serve the Law School.··.,

Stand Up For Affirmative Action
By Robert. D~. Jacob's

Item: the October' 11, 1985,
question that this racial
discrlmiNew York Times reported
that the
nation has played a dominant role
Reagan Jush ce Department is try Ing
In' retardi ng and pr-o lonql ng the
to block a' court order requiring
advancoment of the black race, and
"the cay of Ornahato add 27 to 35
certain
other rninority groups.
blacksto
the list
of candidates
Even though no single
white
'::for
acpol ice recrulf
c I ass.
Itern:
i nd i vi duaI I s to blame for
the
Last
month, both The WashI ngton
res u Its
0f
pas t
r a cia I
Post'
and The New York
limes
discrimination,
certainly
we,' as a
reported
that·
a group
led
by
society,
have' reparations
to pay
Attorney ..GeneraIl::dw In Meese, urged
' for
the
acts
those
before us."
President
Reagan
to
sign
an
Further,
every citizen
today is to
':executlve
order, eliminating
all
bear
the,
r e sp on slb l lity
an
··federal,requirementsonafflrmatlve
administration
that
shows
~.<actlon hiring...
insensitivity
for 'the
needs' of
. These news Items illustrate
those who have beendiscrimi
nated
how.the consElvative elements within'
against on the basis of their skin
the
admi nl stration
pose a real'
color.
t.hreat
to
affi,rmatlve
action
I doubt that
those favoring
·programs.··· ·Italso·suggests
that·
the, elimination
of
affirmative
1
ci vii
rl ghts
groups
and other
action have considered what impact
concerned cl.r l zens shouI d not let
'thei r statements; and deci s ions have
the problem of apartheid
In South
on the perceptions
that the black
~;
...-:.., ,
Africa blind them from the problems
community
has
of
this
~;--.(~
,
that
blacks and other 'mlnorities
·administration.Certainly
the
,
:currently
face
In ·the
United
'perception
of the White House in
States.
Efforts
should be directed
the minds of black teenagers, whose
'toward
insuring
.the continued
unemployment rate hovers around 50%
Several student groups sponsor,
vita Ii ty
of
af f Irmatl ve action
with regu I arl ty,
is. anyth I n9 but
"certainly
there are times when
tectures con various legal lssues-" -: programs, because as long as the
we feel It appropriate t6hlghllght
'positive.
-The perception Is one of
The Law Review' has sponsored theme.:
a condl.t lon thatca II s for a change
ideologues of the right control the
noncaring,
and It may well be an
lectures, provlding'faculty
members>· .Whlte·House,'
I n order to bet ter •meet the needs
the
existence
of
accurate perception'.
.
a .forumto
express their viewpoint'
of those served.
At'the same time,
:;'aff lrinalt-ive action 10111
always be.
The dangerOus espect' is that.
arid,exposlng students to the .tatestF,
we try to encourage.those
efforts
,on shakay,groon&."
',. ' .. '"
, ••..'. Thjs'j:>erMp+iibhj~thi;ih:;.~~ti""'iL~
,
Hopefully,·,ttils
climb'
up ";'to
'whltes'ln"';'general/'(fJffhercc
. which have' a positive
Impact upon , developments .1 n, the, Iega I . worId~,,;
-The International
Law.Soclety
andi..
Jacob's'Ladder,"wlll
provide'
fanning
the firesofr'aClsm"and
the NLC community and society-The Equal
Justice
Foundation,
sufficient
.. wisdom' to enlighten
misunderstanding between whites and
One such effort
that deserves
sponsor lectures that specifically'
those'.who,
to
quote
Assl stant
blacks.
The price we as 'a, nation
appIausa i s prov I ding a speakers'
serve the needs ,of those'w I th an
'Attorney
General . Willi am Bradford
have to pay for th is' perception of
forum, which allows leaders In the
Interest.in
their
respective,
Reynolds, feel
"there
is no real
,a who'cares attitude
by whites is
academic,
legal,
and political,
organizations,
as well as the :law. '-Justification
.for
tolerating"
an urban'
landscape
dotted with
spectrums to freely
express their
school cOl1ll1un
Ityasa'
whole.
One/.' :~federa
laff
lrmatl
ve
action
senseless murders and· rampant drug
op I n I on and serves 'to
encourage'
.Importantfunctlonthafstudent"
those In the NLC to ref leet on
programs.
..
'"
addi ction.
sponsored Iectures serve I s to draw;',
"
To
beg i'n
with,
the
While . this' climb up Jacobs'
those opinions.'
Several of these
attention
to the sponsorl n9 group;~
Meese/ReynoIds. camp'does not have a
Ladder
was not
I ntended to be
efforts
are being made In the NLC,
and hopefu II y ~ncourage ,other"
proper
persp~ctl
ve
of
what
" exhaustive
of: every
aspect of
and they are all to be commended.
studentstoget
Involved.
obstacles
those
discriminated
,affirmative
action,
It was' intended
The Enr I chment ,Lecture SerIes
. against on the basis of race and
to awaken those sleeping minds who
deserves high marks.
Under the
sex· have to
deal
with
dally.,
fail
to understand what is at stake
guidance of Prof. Teresa Schwartz,
We do nOt attempt here to'name
Simply stated,' as white males, they
when one talks
about doing away
this
year's'
list
of
lecturers
have'never
experienced
racial
or
with affirmative
action;
Apartheid
Includes many of the legal world's
every organization
that .spons?rs:a
lecture
series;
our purpose.1 sto
sexual discrimination.
They take
in South Africa
is a real problem
leadi ng voi ces..
Recent Iy,
an
encourage.the
the 'narrowmlnded
and unreallsthat
deserves
the
attention
overf low audience
attended
the ", app I audand
sponsorship ·oftheselectures.For··
:.tic 'view that if one Is qual ifled;
it
is getting •.
But, we must not
lecture: by JUdge Robert Ii. Borkof
those groups who do not' current Iy
the U~S,.Court of Appeals for the
·and'. wOrks'
hard,
then
that
lose sight of the problems faced by
pursue such avenues, we encourage
District
'of
Columbia.
Amongthe
individualwll,l
reap the benefits
blacks and other minorities
in this
them to do so.
It Is these effor,ts
'of
his"or
her labors.
Therefore,
country •
future
speakers. slated .forthls
•. that encourages I ndependentthoUght;
academic year are ,Judge Richard A,.
they believe,that
consideration
of
As far as affirmative
action
by NLC students •. ' To those group~:
Posner of the U.S.·Court'of
Appeals
'race and sex should not be a part
'is
concerned,
the
social
and. i ndi vi duaI s who undertake such.
;.of a promotion or hiring
decision.
implications
of discontinUing
such
for the Seventh Circuit
and United
efforts,
we say, it.is
a job ~ell
States Supreme Court Justice Harry
Their,
problem.
i,s thai:
their
programs are much indicative
of the
done.
.
approach doos not factor
in the
importance of the issue than are
A. Blackmun.
real world.
statistics
which' suggest that
no
.' ~,
The reality
that their
narrow
gains have been made, or, that these
i1
approach
.ignores'
Is
that
the
programs,are discriminatory
against
ljj
United States has had a history
of
whites.
We, as a society, need to
systematic
discrimination
against
say that we wi II.tolerate
a color
,.1
'dark
skinned
people
in
every
conscious
society
in the short
~i
segment
of
its
society.
term, in order that we might enJoy
Unfortunately,
that
discrimination
a peaceful,
color blind soc'iety in
The Advocate Vol.16, No.4
pers i sts ' today,
as weII
as the'
the long term. ' We can make that
November 8. 1985
remnants of discrimination
pas.t.
I
statement by rebuffing
attempts by
1,'~.1
:~~
l
do ,not
think
that
anyone would
those who want. to. put an end to
affirmative
action programs.
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The Devil's A~vocate

Reagan's Foul Brand Of)usfice

Regarding. Resumes

sa I d.
"We a II know that they onI y
hire, gofers over the summer• " Look
at what the resume says".
The
The lull
in the interviewing
resume
read
"responsibilities
on betl'leen on campus i nterv I ews
in c III de die
g a I r e search
and
se~sthemass Christmas mailings
is
writing".
"Thattranslat",s
toOl
antime for reflection.
Old you
delved
Into
the question
of how
a
a gold leaf resume that
so
the lawyers liked
their
coffee'.
ha:oredinterviewersthatthe
only
~ The writing
component just.means
,ensti on he or she asked was "WouI d
that he made a' note of it."
Iq~ mindan office
with as<;JuthernTo my amazement, she asserted
view?" Did your cover letter
that "assisted
in litigation"
means
e~entuallY end up in the ,Norton
"carried
the
senior
par t ner t s
Anthology of
Literature
as a
briefcase,"
"extensive
use of the
masterpiece
of
20th
cerrtu ary
I a'll I I brary" referred .to extens i ve
xpository writing?
Or, on the
use of the xerox machine located in
~therhand, when oyou flna II y di dthe
I a'll library;
and "parti ci pated
get an interView,
did
the
Injury
selection"
can only mean °1
interviewer frequently
refe,", to, you
asked someone in the jury pool out
I asMr. (or '''s.)
WII dcard?
to dl nnor'."
:
Was your resume marked with
Taking
another
resume,' she
'mysterious folds
that
bore ,an
continued,
"Do you see here where
'uncanny
resemblance to the,conflgu'it
says 'Arbitration'?
That means
rations of
a ,paper
airplane?
that she asked fora
raise.
When
I knoW of many depressed
I aw
it
says 'Oral
Advocacy' it means
studentswho",paper.their,walls.
or
that, he or she demandedone.
When
line the bottom of bl rd cages wi th
I see a resume that says "publ i c
rejection letter:s.
health
and
environmental
The simple, fact of the matter.
litigation,"
this
only means that
is that If you fall,into
the second
the
applicant
asked the
senior
catagoryyou have nobody to blame
partner to stop blOWing cigar smoke
but yourself. , The people getting
In his
face.
Over here, where
theoffers aren't "any smarter than
it
say s "a t ten de d cr i min al
youare. Let's face It.'
If they,
proceedings",
that means he fought
'd be
'ng to an Ivy
a parking ticket."
th
were, ey
"gOI,
' ,",
,'I was'stunned.
Just as I was
Leagueschool.
It, cou Idn't
be
about
to bolt, home and add my
their grades. because wealJ
have
new insights
to my own resume, she
'B' averages. It is, because they
knowhow to 'lid te a mean resume.
sa i d "The most
important
th i ng
Not an entirely
fraudUlent, one,
to remeinber,is that the hiring firm
mindyou, but one which stretches
is
looking
for
chutzpa.
Nerve.
piausib i I I ty ,.' as weI I 'as the
Baleem.
We want someone who can
imdg
inat ion.
look a judge i n the eye and argue
My theory is that'trie
hiring
that an 'injured
plaintiffassumed
'
'the
risk,
or
was
somehow
partners ,ar<l, 'lieU aware of th IS""
t Ib t
0\
Ii ,t,h
,', ho is
i 'chaeI GoI dsmith
8y M

Ii

but~fc~k, "S&Gh,.f;',·9L,.1,]dm,~g,ln,aftJ
tVQ.."o;t,
~~~ rtt~d or;/
~egho~~n(f1fe'?fo'r:':'a<
aPPlication
0, ,mun ane
ac s
"'.
'"
shows
a keen aptitude for corporate
slipped. disk and wakes ~p Int~e
law practice
as well- as. a great
maternIty
ward with
stItches'
In
deal of chutzpa.
The creative
his
belly
after
a Caesarrean
student gets a foot. in the door
sect i.on
was
unsucess.fu
lly
."
performed."
whenttle
amused hirIng" partner
Taking her parting
advice to
agreesto an Interview.
heart'
I rushed
home and ran
The Devil's
Advocate • was
this
my Smith Corona:
fortunate to locate a practl ci ng
attorney honest enough to admltthe
existence of
th Is, sy stem,
and
Dear Hiring.Partner;
courageousenough to endorse It.
Thank you for your rejection
Sheworks for,a la,",gedowntown D.C.
letter.
Unfortunately,
I've
iaw firm,
and, Is' so· adept at
recoived
many
other
highly
spotting talent',from
a resume, she
qualified
rejection
letters
to
was charged to be: the regional.
paper my.walls with, so I am unable
recruiter and hiring associate.
To
to
offer
you a position'there.
test the validity
of my hypothesis,
However, if the Ii ni ng I n my bi rd
I pulled
a string
and made an
cage needs a change, I vii II keep
appointmentto speak' with her.
your rejection
letter
on fi Ie for
She presented me with a fo I der
future considerationof resumes of. students
<to k5e
inbrv i ewed.
"Th i s .one I s from a
Yours Truly,
third year 'who was a summer clerk
Michael Goldsmith
with Cheatum, Robbem.&.,BJI nd", she
0
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By Brian W. LaCorte
Some of the most foul changes
in the American system of justice
have come as a di rect resu It of '.the
Reagan
administration.
By
manipulating
the
appointment
process,
Presi dent
Reagan is
attempti ng to use the J usti ce system
in
his
efforts
to
accomplish
conservative,
socl al goal s.
The
impact
of .such .a move has' been
sign i f i cant, leav ing many scrambling
to preserve some of the fundamentaI
ideals of American law.
After just
five years, Reagan,
has successfully
retied
on hi's
appoi ntment
powers to secure a
conservati
ve
federa I
bench.
Reagan has 'nominated 200 judges,
most of
whom are
conservative
white
males.
The appointment
process has never before been more
po l l ti ci zed.
Now, more than ever,
federal
judges
are balking
at
cl vi I
liberties
In favor of law
enforcement
officials,
resulting
In record sized prison popul at lonsWith
the
appointment
of Justice
Sandra Day O'Conner. the Supreme
Court has become more resistant
to
death row appeals.
In just
two
years.
forty
prl soners. have been
execu ted.
compared to the ei ght
executions in the seven years before
0' Conner sat on. the high court.
These developments are depressing to
the ~windling,
few who rightfully
believe
the justice
system should
change toward
r:ehabi Iitationand.
not harsh retribution.
What is most disturbing
'about'
th'is
craCkdown is the collateral
decline
in ,elvi I liberties.
For
example.
pol itical
scientist
Tom
Gottshall
found
that.
Reagan's
judges
are more lenient
to the
prosecution:
they are twice as
like I y~ . to.,s Ide agai nstcrlminal"
defendants than are judges appointed
by President
Carter.
Moreover,
O',Conner,a
'Reagan appointee,
significantly
contributed'
to' a
'recent Supreme Court' deci s i on whi ch
allows pol ice to violate
the fourth
amendment through
a good faith
exception.
This is.clearly
contrary
to the view of O'Connor's predeces,sor, Justice Stewart.
Now. virtually any unreasonable
search can
stand because a po I I ce of f i cer had
gooc!intentlons.,
In sum, the
Innocent accused, when facing one
of ,Reagan's jUdges, can count on
judicial
partiality
toward
the
prosecution,
a lenient
view, toward
bad searches and an unduIy harsh'
penalty upon conviction.
This
is
only
part
'of
the
injustice
of Reagan's
brand of
justice.
'Consider
the appointment
of Ed'llin r4eese as a U.S. Attorney
General.
A man who with all
the
grace
of
James Watt,
publ icly

attacks some of the Supreme Court's
more progressive
decJsions~
But
more revolting
than
his
publ l c
attacks
on the Court are r~ese's
views on legal reform.
.
Meese's
aim is
to tip
the
be I ence away from, suspects
and
toward
the state.
He bel ieves
that
the judiciary
of the last
two decades has been too len ient,
and that
it has aided the rise of
crime.
It is .under-srendeb le then
that Reagan relies on ~~ese to seek
out conservative, ',hard II ne judges.
Additionally,
Meese would
like'
to
see the J usti ce system
without Miranda.
In an interview
with
US News and World Report,
Meese stated
tnatffie
MIranda
deci s ion was wrong.
He contends
that
"it
only
protects
gui Ity
defendents"
and suspects who are
probably guilty
anyway. He believes
Miranda I s unnecessary because "most
innocent people are glad to talk to
the
police •••
to establish
their
innocence. II,
Nice
ana I ys ts of
Miranda, Meese. I am certain anyone
....
ou I d be g I ad ' tov I sit
with the
pol ice for several
hours without
counse I present
and without
any
forewarning of legal rights.
Another
of
Meese's
unjust
reforms lies In his hope to abolish
the Legal
Services
Corporation,
which sarves the under-prlveledged.
The Attorney GeneraI be I i eves that
the state
bars and the community
clinics
offered at the law college
campuses should pick up the bulk
of
legal
services
to the poor.
This type of abandonmentof govern~
ment
funding
for
the
poor
Is
nothing
unusual
to
the
Reagan
administration.
However, Meese's
example files
in the face of the
admI n I strati on' sui
rlmate'goa I-reducing crime •. ' For example. one'
might
logically
conclude that
If
the
government
drastically
cuts
back
in pUbl Ie programs, and In
turn uti Ii zes the surp Ius funds to
intensify
law enforcement
the
following would occur:
Theunderprl vi ledged,
without
pUb! ic
assistance,
will
probably
resort
to crime and become only further
embittered
by
intense
police
activity
and harsher
penalties.
Thus there remains no decrease in
crime and ,only further
alienation
of the lower class results.
So there we have it.
After
five
years
'in
office,
Reagan
has packed the federal
bench with
conservative jUdges and has rallied
behI nd the di storted
v I ews of his
ultra-conservative
attorney general.
The reSUlting change in the American
law is deeply upsetting.
, Indeed,
this change leaves many without the
fundamental 'fairness
onceemployerl
in our system of justice.
i
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
More on Donie/Schorr
To the editor:
Danlal
Schorr's
discussion
here has already provoked a news
story and a letter. to the editor In
The Advocate.
. But there
are
ImpII cations
from his talk
which
have not yet been addressed and
which bear a closer look.
Schorr
noted that television
doesn't do a
v~ry
good Job at . transmitting
Information
and that
reporters
must often flght.the
Images to tell
the
story.
What
Is
more
Interesting
however, Is Schorr's
observation that television
plays
too much on the emotions and has
II tt Ie to offer the I nte IIect.·
In
his
view,
this
Is an Inherent
failure to the medium.
There are times when an appeal
to the emotions Is needed, even in
an area'where "objectivity"
might
be considered prerequisite.
Surely
the Vietnam
anti-war
movement
benefited from the presence of news
cameras.
Pulltlier-Prlze
winning
articles
from
reporters
like
Seymour Hersh and David Halberstam
heIped educate
the country , but
even they will
admit that it was
not enough.
Americans
needed the
war
brought
Into
their
Ilvlngrooms
before they could fully
comprehended the
military
d l saster
that
Vietnam had become. WhiIe editors
at Time magizine in New York were
bu'5"Y"" rewriting
their
correspondent's
copy to ref lect
their own, and the administration's
I dea of AmerJ ca' s progress I n the
war,
the
cameras told
another
story.'
Every night,
television
provided Immediacy and Impact that
print could not.
.Simllarly,
.televlslon
forced
the American public
to deal 'with
theClvl
J Rights movement In ways
that might not have been possible
without
It.
No doubt television
reporters
cou I d have, and shou I d
have,
done more 'to 'explain
the
roots of racl sm In th I s country,
and the effect
It was having on the
South.
Instead,
Americans
in 1963
watched Sher I ff "Bu I I" Conner and
his
police
attack
black
civil
rights
demonstrators
with dogs,
firehoses,
and catt Ie prods I n the
streets
of
A r abama.
These
demonstrators 'weren't
an abstract
entity
for
the
television
audlence--they
were human beings,
American citizens,
and they were
. bel ng beaten because they beIi eved
that the Constitution
appl led 'to
them. Television
does play to the
emotions;
it
Is it's
strength
as
well as it's weakness.
Schorr
pol nts out that
the
weakness
is
most
glaring
In
television.
coverage of terrorist
activities.
Because he believes
network news must always keep an
eye on rat I ngs and recogn ize Its
subservience
the
entertainment
divisions,
It
will
continually
look
for
the
sensational
and
riveting
to capture our collective
Imagination.
Terrorism
Is good
T.V •.
By giving
any group the
attention
of the United
States,
terrorists
cannot plan on propaganda returns for the I nvestments In
violence.
Schorr noted that when Walter
Cronkite maintained a daily
count
of the time of captivity
of the
Iranian
hostages, Cronkite
seemed
to ImpI y th at somebody shouI d be
doing something about It that they
weren't.
Jimmy
Carter,
by
restricting
some
campaign
activities.
allowed
himself
to
become apolitical
hostage and
gave the
Iranian
captors
better
exposure
and more power within
their
.own country
than they had
?

wordp~ocessing package.
it to~
about 10 hours to become' fami I·me
'th . my ' f' I rst
'II',
word processi I~
package (at, that
time ,I had ~g
yea~s' experi ence wIth computers;
and about 40 hours' to be aware
most of the functions
avai lablol
This was time that did not prOdue.
any productive
work.'
the N~
student shou Id cons I der th Is fr C
load before decidl ng to shun th~~t
old
battered
typewriters
for rr
bright and shiny IBM PC.
a

Comments on PC's

To the editors:
There. are s~ver~I' ..er~ors of
omi s sI on
in
your ..' I tem about
-technology in the NLC.
Of particular
importance to
Initially
hoped for.
The Iranian
I a'll
school
students,
your
. students quickly
learned the power
di scussion of the 40 free IBlvI PCs
of the press, and that T.V. was an
at the
Academic Center Ignores
exponential
multip.lier,of
several
Important facts.
. First,
they ..are not free to anyone who
COlllllU
n icat ion.
RonaI d Reagan may understand
wants to use them, but are for
little
about foreign
policy.
but
those students who have paid a $50
CI ark Mi I ler
there
Is much he knows about
computer fee •. For this fee you get
Manager,·.
te l evt s lonWhen hosf-aqes were
a diskette
which will
131 low the PC
NLC Computer Center
to be used to connect to the mai n
taken
aboard the TWA jet Iiner,
IBM systems, and an account on the
Reagan shrewdly,
and correctly,
refused to alter
the Presidential
system.
The second
fact
that
you
schedu Ie.
As the TWA I ncl dent
To The Editor:
and the Achille
Lauro affair
make
mlssed I s, that whlie there are 40
clear, Reagan provides terror.
PCs, there
is only one 'with
a
printer
and used of. this
PC is
'
What to do? I am a third yea
Ists
with
a formidable
public'
limited
to
three
minutes.
student •. l've lost all motivation.
relations
opponent.
This'is
Basically,
there are a couple
I
lost
my Advocata
Tennis
because he can take advantage, as
of issues about printi'ng
that are
Tournament
match.,
,I
lost my
weI I as they can, of what bothers
I II-def
Ined:
What will'
the
virginity.
I .Ios r my copy of Abbey
Daniel
Schorr
about
television
Professors
accept for
submiss ion,
Road., !'lost of my peers have los
news:
it provides only headlines
(must it be dot letter
quality,
or
their
hair.
What to do?
I have
and fragments..
'.
would dot matriX be satisfactory),
decided to
Impart my knowledget
Professor Nei I Postmen of NYU
and how .large
a document does
those of you looking forward with
goes even further.
In a recent
the average user intend to print?
cherubic~:Cheeks,
yearning
for
work, he notes that Americans are
On a letter
quality
printer,
iT
justice-by
daY,.and Hill
Street
no longer .annoyed at Reagan's
takes about two minutes to print
a
Blues by .night •. :.lf I have learne
frequent
self
contradictions.
page.
I suspect that the average
anyth I ngi n'.mY two and some odd
Reporters often say that they don't
documentrequ ired for courseworki s
years here,
I have learned howt
make much of them anymore because
well .over; a page and a -he l f long,
get through law school passively
·.they are no longer news. Professor
so,that NLCstudentswould
run Into
painlessly.
"
'
Postman argues' that it I s because
prob lems prl ntl ng thei r work.
No matter what professors tell
T.Y. news constantly'glves
us ideas
Like all things
In computers,
you,
bUy:' out l l nes You will
with context.
The publ ic doesn't
.there are ways around the print
',.Iearn
more for'
the
exam from
object
to
the
contradictions
I imlt,
but they require a lot more
. Emanuel than from most; lectures you
because it doesn't recognize them.
effort
thatis
totafly
unrelated to
attend.,.
stop preparing
for class
Perhaps Schorr and Postman need
the objective
(legal writing).
and start
writing
your entry for
to
look more deeply
into
the
Even i fyou
can live withthethe
. law rev lew competI t ion.
ThIs
society,
even as they criticize
re str i et ions, on equ ipment
and
tends to 'be the ees lest· way toward
It's
manifestation;
Schorri
professors will accept the product.
sel f-al lenation.
Please,
showe
wrong
if
he believes
th
,there Is stl II the problem of.the
everyday.
As more than one of my
television
has created an American
software that Is required.
To run
professors
has proudly proclaimed,
Interest
in
terrorism.
'The
,the PC you need an operating system
law is a ga~.
WI~h t~is I~ mind,
I nterest
is I n the sUbjact.' even
which
IBM sells
seperately.
for
: learn topal~t,.Thls
Will give you
m0 ret
han
i ri the
mad lu m's ,;
about $60.
The computer fee on I y
,the opportun I ty to e~pan;d your mlnd
projection
of the sUbject.
",J
l gi vesyouli
mi ted use of a partl, a I.
:b~yopd ,the
boundan es ,o! ? gam
While as Americans, we like to~
.:tb",worrv·: of..ciw.lrulLD.g...Of
th I nk of ourse J ves as a~ peacefu I .~ icopy of the Operatlrig"'Systeni~ l<fud\h;J-~ ~
people, we are not.
It Is rare f
you would need the full
system and
loslnw9
'jt'
d' k
uti
I I tie
s
to
han d Ie
. en you
go ou,
r ,.n
that
violence
is not rewarded 'in::
'wordprocessintg.
This
may be,
Amerlc~n be,erand.wear.shoes
with
our society,
and
those unusual,
resolvable through the CAAC, but it
laces •.
ThiS way, you w! II have a
occas ions when we are at peace 'at'·'
wi II take time.
better
chanc~ of mee:lng people
home, we will be found, fighting
on
. Next,
you'will
need
a
whohave·nolnterestl~law.
Of
someone else's
land.
' Reagan
wordprocessor pac1<age. There I sa.
course,
s?me of yo~ ~ I II have a
understands better than .any modern
public
domain package called PCh
ard
t;1 me
str I k ~ng
up a
pres i dent since Theodore RooseveIt.
WRITt:: which can be acquired
for
conversation.
If, that s the case,
that
the
American
public
about $10.
However, I do not know'
c<;,unselor. you' Will
proba~ly ~ot
Instinctively
thinks
of
the
if
this
package is adequate for
find
yourself
In this
Situation
military
solution
totheoutsi
legal.wrlting.
If It is not, then
-anyway•. Buy used books •. Chance
problem,
and it
will
sometimes
,you must th i nk I n terms of pay! ng
are th~ Important stu f f I~ a!r~adY
demand it.
'
$100- to
$500
for
WP software.
underlln~d.
Don tgo
to Vlrgl~I~~
Schorr
is
onto
something
However, I t does not end there.
.
I f you have any quest I 0 ,
Important
and meaningful when 'he
Yau probab I yw i 1\ want a spe II i ng
wr I te to me at The Advocate. I fat I
explores
the
connection
between
checker ($10 if pUblic domain or
goes well,
we can start
our ?"n
television
and terrorism,
but it
$150
range if commercial).
Dean
advl~e column.
Y~uwould
wrl~n
Is only
part
of' the
problem.
Valdez and I have discussed this
ridiculous
questions,
and
Perhaps H. Rap Brown is right,
prob lem of software and are look I ng
return,
rece i ve r I? i cu lous answers.
that
"v I 0 lance I s as AmerI can as
to
see,if
there
is reasonable
Together,
we will
master la
cherry
pie."
If
this
is so, ;
school.
then television
tells
us somethlng':'_ resolution.
not only of our. times, but also of
The f'lnal factor
that I would
ourse I ves.
like to bring up is the students
Brett Levine
time
t,o
lea'rn
to
use
any

Students, unite r

(">

,~,~i

h·

.ro

Please,

Professors,

permit

To the Editor:
Tskl Tskl Bob Jacobs.
Look'
what you've done now. Your arrows
on foreign policy and South Africa
may have missed their mark but the
ones
I abe led "parking
lot"
had
poisoned tips.
The SUbject of park I ng has
become a sore one with th 1 s NLC
student.
I become teary-eyed when
I reca I I Saturday mornI ngs when
having
failed
to arrl ve . atth~
,II brary by sunr I se, as many of my
peers
do,
I
dr I ve down the
car-lined
avenue of H street
In "
a fut I Ie attempt to find a park I ng
space.

our

.'

parking.

As I approach the center of
the known universe, the Theodore H.
Lerner Building.
what do I spy but
the Valhalla of urban parking lots,
the faculty
lot.
There it sits,
In
all
Its
pristine
emptiness,
b e c k 0n I n g
tot
h e
park i ng-space-Iess.
Alas, I am but
a lowly
tuition
.paying student
and hence am not permi tted to cross
that hallowed boundary.
.
I must confess that on some
occasions,
Its vast
reaches do,
contain. a few vehlcles--Banzhaf's
Naderi zed Volvo,
Pock's
mlghty
burgundy Cadi I lac (with
matching
tie
and hankerchief,
of course),

.some non-tenured sou I' s battered V
bug.
But those occas Ions are rar
I ndeed (the moon was blue, hell ha
frozen
over
and an actor
elected
pres I dent)
and hard
'd a
Justlfy,parklng
I,ot aparthel

"f

.

practiced here at the NLC.
e
P lease,
Professors,
pleas
move over and gl ve me and my Chev
a parking space on the weekends.
Sincerely,

Marjor ie Lynch

MOOT COURT ACTIV ITIE.S GET",UNDERWAY
Interested in litigation?'
If,
the
Moot
Cou rf
Board
sO"nisters
several competitions
lj~
are ava l J able to aJ I NLC
tna'
,
t dentS.
s~ The first
round of the Van
ck competition has already been
lie leted. The issues bei ng argued
~Iude the constitutional
limits
InC
•
•
r
f s x ere I s r n g
per son a
~risdiction, tort liability
of the
;~ial host, jury bias and punitive
d~age awards.
,
, The f ina I round
of'
the
'ompetit I on wI I I be., he I d on
~turday, February 22 in .the Jacob

Burns Moot Court Room. Last year,
The argument cent drs around.
Judge Bork participated
in, th~
event s recenr ty In the news.
In
jUdging of the final
round.
This
hypothotlcal
terms;
both
the
,yedr the Board anticipates
having
extradition
of the Achille
Lauro
outstanding
judges
in the final
hi j ackers, and the recent' thaf t of
round,
and all
students
are
priceless
paintings
from a French
encouraged to attend the argument.
'- museumwIII be dl scussedThe
Jessup
Competition
Giles
S. Rich '·'oot Court,
i,nvo I ves the argument of Issues
Compatltlon presents problems In ,
related
to I nternational
law.
10
Intellectual
~roperty law: patent,
teams >IiII present arguments on
trademarks and copyrights.
This
November 16th. They wi II be jUdged;
year's case Involves anemployce
by panel s consI stl ng of attorneys
who made sketches for CI new can
who practice
In the' field
of
opener ,whlie at home, but who used
international
law.
his
employer's
computer-~Ided
design system to refine the system.
By January 10, 2-p~rson teams
will submit briefs for both
appollant and appellee.
The teams
will
argue for each side during a
round-robin the week of January 13.
After
prellmln~ry
arguments, tho
top two teams will qualify for tho
final round.
ThIs will be held on
January 18.
The wlnnor of .tnt s
round wI II be asked to represent
the NLCat the Houston regional.
The deadline for sIgning up to
participate
In the c~etltllonls
November26th.
On October 12; the Moot Court
Board sponsored atrial
advocacy
'COll1letlon In conjunction with the
Student Trial Lawyers Association.
Partl clpants
presented
either
opening or closing arguments for a
personal . InJury case.
They were
Judged on the basis of their oral
advocacy sk Ills.
,
The wlnners'of the competition
'were
KeIth
Simpson and Mikel
Schwab. The two weN asked to jol n
the Moot Court Board and wi II
represent
tho NLC I n a regional
·competltlon
this
spring.
With
the success of this year's program,
the Board hopes to expand the
program next. year.
'
r

FAMOUS tASTWORDS
FROM FRIENDS TO FRIENDS.

,"Are you OK to drive?"
'''Whatsa few be~?"
,

,

"Did youhitve too much to drink?"

"I'm peifectly fine."
"

,

"Are Ydu in any sluipeto d~ve?"':

H.

c,

.~~"",;.~-~L'!I!iJe!f1£Ver felt beiter.":

,-"'",,.

,

,

"Tthinli'you've.had afew too many. '.
"You kiddin, lean drive
.
:with~y eyes closed."
, c.• '.

"

Tushnet Speaks
On CLS

.

,"

"YOU'vehad too much to drink,
let me drive."
, "Nobody drives1Tty car but me.".'

OFFICE DOCTOR,
INC.
1000 Connecticut
Avenue, N.W.,
Suite 1200
Washington, D.C.
20036
(202) 223-9439

•
•
•.
•

- DRINKING AND DRIVING
, '.CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

By Louis A. Siegel
Professor
Mark Tushnet of
Georgetown University
Law $chool
~ddressed d group of 50 students on
the role of legalrulos
within the
larger
society
on Wednesday,
October 30, In d forum on Critical
Legal Studl~s <CLS) sponsored by
the
National
Lawyers'
Guild.
Tushnet portrayed CLS as a liberal
academic
analysis
of
law and
discussed Its impact on Individuals
ar.d socl ety.
Crl tl ce I Legal Studies was
orlgl nally promulagated by II berdl
law pr of es sor s , primarily
from
Harvard,
as an attock
on legal
formCll1sm. TOloschools of thought
developed: ttle "rationalists"
see
the
legal
syst<3l1las a tool' of
poworful capitalists
to make people
. think
In certain
ways, whl Ie the
'''Irrationalists''
believe that our
legal system can theoretlcal,ly
-be
used to support any vleli but that
of capI tall sm.
.'
"
Irrationalists
maintain that a
faw nexus Is an 'unsatlsfactoy
explalnotlon
of socIal relations,
. for I aw has very II rillted Impact. on
'soclety as a whOlE,.,
" .
Contemporary CL~ thought holds
thllt
the
lega I system con and
shouI d be used to make changes In
society.
In the long run, .sald
Tushnet,
CLS stands . for a more
equal
distribution
of
woalth.
However, currontly the CLSmovement
Is attempt I ng to "loosen up"·, the
thinking In ,~w schools by speaking
out and gaI nI ng mora recogn I t Ion
and followers.,'
Tushnet,
I n response ,to a
student.'s question,
admltted .. that
by mokI ng I aw students more .aware
of thel r wide range of chol.ces In
applying
the
law, 'some of,'·the
ultimate
goals· of. CLS may b'"
rea II zed.
For students wanting to find
out
more
about
CLS, Tushnet
refarred students to 52 G.W.L.Rev.
239 (1964) and 11 N.Y.U. Review of
Law and Society
(1983).
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"Good
friends -.
don't let
00d
9
friends
smoke
cigarettes:'

MOOT COURT BRIEFS
LAW JOURNAL ARTICLES
PAPERS
PLUS RESUMES AND
COVER LEITERS!

Larry Hagman

FAST, EXPERT
WORD·
PROCESSING
SERVICES
FOR
BUSY
LAW
STUDENTS WHO CAN'T
ACCEPT A 3·DAY TUR·
NAROUND FOR THEIR

Cigarettes aren't good
for your friends. Adopt a
friend who smokes and '
help 'em quit today. You'll
both be glad tomorrow.

'DOCUMENTS!
~9439

U.S. Deportment of Transportation

~

WORD PROCESSING
OFFICE AUTOMATION
SERVICES

I

~
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cgCANCER
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The Pros and Cons of Judicial. Clerkship Positions
By Scott Alter
Every year, I awstudents
from
around the country vie for prestigIous positions
as law clerks for
both state and federal JUdges. The
competition for most of these slots
Is f leree as some of the nati on's
finest
law students seek JUdicial
c lerksh Ips.
As I s the case with
most top law schools, more than a
. few NLC students
have secured
positions as clerks.
Someof those
students
who are to
serve
as
Judicial
clerks
shared
their
thoughts as to the nature of the
work of a law clerk to a jUdge and
the process of becomlng a clerk.
Responses to questions suggest

that the amount of respons I bIlity
given to a clerk can vary somewhat,
depending on the habits
of the
Individual
judges.
For example,
Teresa Lawless, who will clerk for
Judge Warren J. Ferguson of the
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth
Cir~ult,
wil I have ~he' responsibilIty
of writing
his
decisions.
Judge Ferguson has a policy
of
always
having
clerks
write .his
opinions.
This Is in contrast to
Judge Kenneth Ripple of the Seventh
Circuit,
for whom Beth Cook will
clerk.
Judge Ripple sometimes
writes
his opinions himself,
and
then' at other times, allows. the
clerks to write them.

However~
the
duties
and
responsibilities
of clerks do not
vary a . great deal.'
Essentially,
students whoclerk at the appeIIate
level
have duties such as read! ng
the
briefs
of
the
disputing
parties,
research ing The law, and
preparing bench memosfor the jUdge
summarizing
their
conclusions>
Cook said,
"One of my' primary
responslbil ities wi II be to prepare
. a bench memofor the judge before
ora I argument I n order. to br Ing out
the best arguments on both sides."
Lawless
concurred
with
this
assessment.
"Basi ca I Iy,
I I I I be
reading~~he
briefs
from
both
parties,
and then
I ·
....
i II be
researching
and discussing
the

issues with Judge Ferguson."
A myriad of reasons were cited
for wanting to become a clerk fora
jUdge.
But probably
.the most
common reason· mentioned was the
opportunity.
to see how a decision
Is actua I I Y handed.
"I Ive a "''lays
wanted to see how judges make their
decis ions,"
Cook sai d •. She added
that,
"I 'want
to
see whi::h
arguments persuade a . JUdge, and
be I ng present
at ora I arguments
wi II give me this
opportunity."
Lawless: noted, "Judge . Ferguson was
appointed by President Johnson; to
work for' someone.Who,has been On
the bench for so long wi II give me
some of the besttrai
nl ng I COuld
receive."
She also indicated the
experience
would aid her If she
decides
to
pursue
a 'career in
teach i ng.
.
As far
as· drawbacks
to a
Judicial
clerkship
are concerned"
the.oneone
cited most. often was
:, -'-.-'< ...

It's not too long until you'll be walking up to get
.your degree. But there's something you could get
right now that will help you in any walk of life; The
American ExpreSS" Card.
'.
.
Because ilyou're a senior and you've
.
accepted a $10,000 career-oriented job, you
could get the American Express Card.
.
That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. (And even if
you don't have a job right now. don't worry. This
offer isstill good for 12 months after you graduate.)
This is a special offer from American Express be- '
cause, as graduating seniors. we think you're kind
of special. In fact. we believe in your future. And

this is the best way we know to prove it.
Of course. the American Express Card will
prove to be a great help to you in your career-for
travel and for entertaining. And, to entertain yourself. you can use it to buy some new clothes for
work or some new things for home. In addition. the
Card is also a great way to help you begin to establish your credit history.
,
So call1-8O().THE-CARD and ask to have a Spa-'
cial Student Application sent to ("
.....you. Or I~k for one on campus. i ~~~.
The Amencan Express Card.'
'.
Don'Ueave school without it.IM t. :2.!Z
qiOOb"

....

~
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$60.00
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'

V
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,--111 ng letters frca tlmel sen
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money, at least in, the' short run.
Students clerking
for a judge will
earn consl derably
less money than
their counterparts
In the large law
firms.
Nel ther Cook nor Lawless
'actually'
felt
that. there were any
d l sadvantages
to
work i ng as a
clerk.",
Lawless Joked that the only
'drawback she cou Id see was spend;ng
t Ime I n Southern ..CaII forn j a, an
area she disdains for its plastic
. I ifesty Ie.
,·d'
'.
Cook did II sta
few drawbacks•
. ,She. sal d 1'1 f someone knew. exact Iy
'what area <of law they 'wanted) to
praetl ee, It mlght be better to go
directly.lnto
It.
Also,
many
graduatl ng law
students
may be
tired
of moving around and view a
ler-ksh lp ves dlsruptl"e.'1
,...Cook
I s~,,",i'a..i\~ •.. T-44tM}<fWj.I-:-ha,+~~
c lent contact or Interaction
with
attorneys that you get work Ing with
a law firm.
"
.l n .adv sing future
clerkship
.candi dates,
a I I those I nterv Iewed
~u gge s ted
that
every
stu dent
Intere.sted should apply, regardless
of grades. " I would encourage all
students to apply,"
Lawless said.
She added, "Certa I n Iy belng on law
review helps,
but JUdges look at
others. factors,
too."
Lawless felt
the key to her offer was choosing a
judge with a similar
Ideology, and
belng.honest
in her Interview,
Cook agreed with Lawless.
She
said,
"A lot depends on how your
personality
meshes with a judge."
Cook also
sal ctthat
it is
Important
to
be. aware of the
courses one takes. She vno'ted, "In
looking for ajederalclerkship,
Jt
I s important to take courses WhiCh
teaches' federa I re.guIat i on. "It
was Indicated that state clerkships
requ ired closer attent I on to state
procedura L laws.
Ther'e. you have I t--students
cons Ider Ing c lerksh I ps now knoW
the framework of respons I biii ties,
the advantages and drawbacks of a
clerkship,
and hints as to steps to
take If one Is cons I der I n9 bec()lll;
~g
a clerk.
It should be kept In
m Ind , . that
probab I y the m~st
Important consideration
Is chOOSing
a. Judge with whomone shares c()(ll1lOn
I rrteresfs and ph II osophy.

.
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The Efficacy Of .Ethics
Last Tuesday the SupremeCourt
rd arguments on an Issue th at
:aroe H. Freedman has Identified
one of
"the
three
hardest
Sestions"a lawyer can face: Is It
; er to put a witness on the
t~d when'.you know.he wI I I comm
it
erjury?>
The. case.
Nix
,Whiteside
r . has plunged the Court .
~o
e mur!dest mystery of law:
thies.

PSEDIXIT
by Ken Brothers

EmmanuelCharlesWhites'lde was
'cusedof k I I I I n9 CaI vi n Love j na
'ug-reI ared dispute.
Love had a
,putation.of
using
guns. and
;itesidecl aIms he shot. Love In'
,If-defense
when, he saw Love
:achingfor what Whiteside thought
;s a gun. " Whiteside was quickly
'rrestedand a police searchfai led
o find the gun Whiteside thought
,vewas reaching for •. Whiteside's
)irt appointed counseI , Gary..·L.
obinson,
prepared
for
trial
elying on. his cl ient's
impress ion
hatLove was armed.
Howevec. shortly
before trial
hitesi:de,changed
hl s story,
nsistingthat
he testify
that
he
ilWsomefhI ng '''metaI I i c" I n Love's
·and.Recogn i zing that /'IhI tes i de
,aseontemp.
I ati ng perjury.
~o.b ~nson
I 'oldhis
client
that If he Insisted
'II lying on the ,stand, as an
:thiea
I . attorney
he wouI d have to
,ilhdraw',from the case and alert
·\e·cou rt ·,of ,:-th e~ d I,shonest
.w'I'H'n01'l'Yr-<L; ....~tes4-M·~1J;i.e9ced""·~&

;nddid tiot[perjure
himself on the
itand.,.' At 'the conclusion of the
:lse, after
the jury
had started
~Iiberations.
Whiteside told the
:ou
r the
was sat I sf led ,wi t h
iobinson'sefforts.'
,
The jury
returned
a guilty
erdict of second degree murder.
~ longer
satisfied
with
his
~fense. Whi tes I de appeaIed to the
owa
SupremeCourt .argu i ng that 'by
keaten I ng to
qu I t
the
case
obinson was no longer able to
:rovi
de an adequete defense.
A
~animous
court flatly
rejected the
:/aim, instead praising
Robinson
Ir the "h i gh eth i ca I .manner in
~ich the matter was' handled, II In
::cord with
the ABAI s· Code', of
rofessional Eth·lcs.
. The'(lghth Circuit
reversed,
alyi ng
heavi I y on. [-lonroe
reedlnan'sarticle published nearly
/ehty years ago whi Ie Freedman was
each
i ng in' our very own'.hallowed,'.
ails.
Freedman and the Sixth
ire u I far
gil e
t hat
.r he
ttorney-client
relati'onship
is
Jrethan
privi Ii ged; the Sixth
-ndment 'makes it
sacrosanct
,ld untouchable.
Accordingly,
any
'quirementthat
could. comp!'Qmi
se,
le relationship
isunconstitution,..
I.
M.aJntainin~
thatJ,the"

OPINIONS

Constitution
"prevai is over, ru les
of profess lona I eth i cs," tho 'court
said
Robinson's
actions
had
"impermiss)bly
compromised"
Whiteside's
right
to .effective
counsel.
'.
.
Although the £igryth CI.rcult
tried
to
limit
the deciSion to
the
,immediate
facts,
lt s
Implications
were too far-reachl~9
to' go unnotl cede
The State s
petition
for rehearing was heard en
bane and denied, 5-4, .Ln a raucous
four-opinion
decision.
Thirtyeight
states joined
Iowa in the
appeal to'the SupremeCourt.
I think
the
Supreme Court
should overturn the Eighth Circuit.
Someth i ng . is suspect'
when an
By uanie I Markowi tz
The same Iack of response met
attorney's
compI iance wit.,~ !he
McGovern's
reply
that
neither
ABA's Professional
Code of ethiCS
If the confrontation
between
God nor the world, as a whole, has
is grounds for a ndvl trial •. To
George McGovern'("Representative of
granted
us the
di scret ion to
declare
that
the attorney-client
the "Traditional
Left,"
as the
determine the Ideology of third
relationship
is so
pr l v i I iged
George Washington Young Americans
world
countries.
Gingrich's
as to
preclude the lawye.r f~Oni
for Freedom placed his political
rebuttal.
reversing
Daniel
obeyI ng the obli gat Ions of eth I cs
stance in this
debatel and Newt
Moynihan's
opinion,
"You don't
is naive'toignor0
the balance
Gingrich
(Georgia
Republican
export democracy through the barrel
requ ired ' by" the I aw to disc lo;;e
Congressmanof the."New Righ.t" il~l
of
a rifle,"
was more to the
when a'client
Is going to engage In
is
indicative
of
anything
In
crowd's liking.
criminal conduct is dangerous.
part I cu I ar ,
it
Is that college"
My i ncredu I j ty hadsti
II not
The field of law has too long
students have changed dramatically
yet
peaked,
though.
The New
beenpercl
eved as a. profession
in the span of two decades. As I
Right's
leaders,
in the mode of
akin to prostitution:
give me your
satin
the
debate hall,
tears
their cheiftain,
the o l dv Imposter ,
money and' I OIl il I. do vlhatever you
welled up in my eyes.
I ask. what
Ronald Reagan, subvert the topic
please.
PopUlar .opinlon
supports
has happenedto youthful idealists?
and appeal to jingoistic
p Ioys ..
the
the
notion
that
an honest
We're not supposed to cheer as
Gingrich
said
that
the
most
attorney,
Is
like
a painless
the Falwells
of the world,' with
important concern of the November
dentist -- there is no.such person.
their religious.
used-car salesman
Summit
meetings
is .to
place
An evaluation
like that should not
approach. tell
us that American
"American security
above Russian
be perpetuated by our profession if.
intervention
in Grenada and Central
happiness."
Thanks for clearing
at ai I possible.
America is right. 'are we? We're
that up. Newt.
An attorney is an of f i cer of
not supposed to give paI ned looks
Later. whenMcGovernsuggested
the coud.
. As such, he ,or
she
when r-lcGovern tells
us that the
that
Reagan propose to Mikhai I
'i srequired.to
assist the court..in
best way to deal with the Russians-Gorbachev
,that
we wiJ I. use the
its search,forthe:tJ:'uth
•.... (Has ,our
. profess! on "":15ec6ire~O=Tai'nre{j~1ia-t':"- "-"'~I"S~·'"O~"to·",:"spehd:.
(b l'tHons'~''On''';' . 'StrategIc 'Oe;fehse"r"rnflafl ve'(SDf)
bu i I din g "Star
Wars~· defense
onIy for testi ng purposes if the
readers
scof f 'a1',.:the. idea ',of
projects. but to actually propose a
Soviets
halve
their
missile
lawyers and courts~ searcning for
reduct i on of ourm iii tary. bui I d-up
capabI I i ties 50 per cent , Gi ngr I eh
truth?)
That obliga'tlon.is
offset
so the Russians wi II reciprocate.
said, "We can't talk with a leader
by the
attorney's
duty' to the
are vie? We're not supposed to hate
who tells you he wants to take over
clienf.
Xet duty to the client was
never an absolute:
no court would
people just because they're labeled
your country."
. exempt an attorney from fai lure to
communists. are we?'
McGovern
criticized
the
disclose
the
client's
plans to
I wi sh someone could dri II
p~esident for. the $100 mi II ion of
k i I I.
escape from j ai I. or any
th is 'i nto the minds of the NazlAmer
i can aI d sent to beef up the
other crimindl
act.
and in fact
youth who I met at the post-debate
Contra rebel attack in Ni caraugua.
counsellor's
fai lure to to disclose
reception.
They responded to my
The New Right
prefers
to
wouI d make ,the Iawyer all accessory
friend's
question.of
"Was it just
compel action by fear.
Gingrich
or co-conspirator
to the crime.
for
the Amerl can-backed Chilean
backed Reaga'n's characterization
of
Why make.an except jon for perjury.
troops to line up revolutionaries
Russia ("The evil empire"l.
on the
which is just as criminal?
in a football
stadium and gun them,
eve of the Summit, with an equally
Freedman asserts that eth i cs
down?"
with,
"If
they
were
constructive one of his own.
are
noth I ng more than
vague
Communists. they had It coming."
I
"Former President
Carter's
generalities,
difficult,
if
not
am not suggesti ng that most of the
defense secretary,
Harold Brow~,
impossible,
to apply. TO specific
Gingrich
supporters
would harbor
said about the Russians; "When we
instances.'
If this
is true then
such cavllier
feelings
for human
build
(mlssi les).
they
build.
nearly every, law on the books Is
life,
but if their
sentiments are
Whenwe stop bUilding, they build'"
,useless.
The efficacy
of ethics
within
the same ballpark.
It
is
Fortunately.
Reagan wi II meet with
lies
not in their
existence
but
scary..
Gorbachev I n Geneva.
McGovern,
in their
application.
Sur~Jy
McGovern. painted
the press
along with the two other prominent
attorneys' trained bapply
general
as the Democratic Part)
monster,
Democratic·politiclans.
Senator Joe
principles
to a set of facts would
has policies
of a morlO:Jquitable
Blden and Jesse Jackson, who have
be able to apply the principles
of
tax system•. no more Vi etnams and a
recent J y spoken on the GWcampus.
ethics to thler day-to-day practice
drastic
cut In defense spending.
believe
that
Reagan is sensible
-- if they werevlilling.
These policies
are not In touch
enough to understand the importance
r-lany' commentators have found
with America's mainstream.
They
in ml Iitary
reductions.
Jackson
the necessity to teach professional
were not
in 1972. -either,
but
believes that it has been too long
con~uct
in
law scho01 a sad
McGovern di d have' the' support of
in the p J anning, though.
commentarVon
the state
of the
manyyoung people •. NOvlthe party's
. "Reagan and Gorbachev have
legal profession.
I do not agree.
main candidates for the 1988 poll
{inally
decided to sit
down with
Codes of profess IonaIrespons i bI I 1position have adopted more centrist
another and agree on not killing
'ty shouI d be uni form. an'd every
policies.
.
each other,"
said Jackson. "Ants.
student of the I all' shouI d be bound
Still.
it vias like watching an
caterpillars
and goats have all
to their adherence under penalty of
aging.
great
athlete
in
his
made the samedecision preViously."
disbarrment.
Currently the code is
hometOwngo down to defeat. when
"I . bel I eve Reagan wants to go
only advisory. and perhaps this is
McGovern and Gin~rlch
met in
down i~history
as a man who stood
its weakest link.
their
parlance duel.
McGovern's
for peace," said Biden.
"I think
The Supreme Court now has an
gui deI I nes of when not to invade
both Gorbachev and he know the
opportun i ty to adopt the Code and
a country:
If It Violates our own
military
accord is a more sensible
make mandatory,
i tsapp
I I cati on
or ,International
lawi
If
it
alternative
than "Mutual Assured
in all
courts"
All
attorneys
defies
the war-making powers of
Destruction (MADl."
wou.d be bound. By policing
Itself
Congressiif
it
v j 0 I ates
the
Or,
as McGovern so apt I y
more
strictly
the
reputation
.United Nation's
Charter;
fell
on
summized. "We are all mortals who
of lawyers can on',y go up.
If the
heedless.eyes.
Glngr:lch's
Inhabit this planet.
If life Is to
Supreme' Court adopts the Code of
summation that the rescue mission
be susttlined, we're going to have
Professional
Responsibi Iity
while
was just
because Maurice Bishop's
to
negotiate
with
other people
sustaining
the ethICal conduct of
deposed government was a commun
i st.
on th is earth."
.
Whiteside's ,attorney,
it would be
police state, with neither laws nor
making il' much-needed statemen·t:
elections,
was met «ith glee.
Honor has returned to law.

When

McGovern
Meets Gingrich,
The Left Is Right
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NEWLY ELECTED REPRESENTATIVES'
TELL ABOUT THEMSELVES
By Davld Hertz.
..
Section 12 Representative'
Since Joining
the. SBA as a
representative
for section 12, the
largest of the first
year sections,
the schooI has seen a number of
dynamlc changes. " On November 9,
"the
tradition
begins" with the
first
annual Natl onaI Law Center
homecomlng, a' refund system for
defective_vending machines has been
Implemented,
and ,It
has been
announcedthat additional payphones
will be Installed
In the building.
Although I cannot take credit
for
all
these
improvements,
I em
'p I eased that
I'm part
of
an
organization which Is looking out
for the needs of the students.
SomethI ng needs .to be done to
silence that ridiculous
alarm that
keeps going off on the second floor
of the library
whenever someone
opens the door that says "FIRE EXIT
ONLY-DON'TOPEN". There are also
more serious Issues, like greater
Interaction
between the first
year
sections and a need for an Improvement
In the
administration's
attitude toward aiding first
year's
In finding summer employment. All
these Issues wII I be addressed by
this
year~s first
year representatives.

'Bill Koch·
.
Section 14 Representatl

It
Is
not
my goal
as
f I rst-yearrepresentatl
ve to brin
about "great changes."
Instead
hope to focus on, . and respond to
I came to the NLC because of
concerns
of first-year
students.
my desI re .to do pubII c I nterest and , ., More spec If I cal I y i my greates
government
. work •. '. ,I
believe
,>.concern Is helping first-years
se
'Studying In C.C.will
provide
the
through
the
stress
of
thE
greatest opportun I ty to pursue my
first-year
experience.
Also
I
career goaI s.
I chose the NLC In
would like to encou'rage,>ac+ivitie,
parti cu tar because of the . academlc
that
will
help
first-years
feel
atmospher-e and d I verse
student
more Ilk~
Ilk'e-a~part
oLthe
NLC
body.
community.
By Julie
Ford
Sec tj 0 n 13. Representative

Instead of going Intoall:.the
details
concerning my. selectlonof
theNLC I ,wlllsimply'say>t~at
D~C.
Is the place to stUdy law, and the
NLC J s the place to study. I aw.1 n .
D.C.
We have an excl.t l ng' mlxtura
of students and f acuI ty, with> an ,
administration
which Is Interested'
I n new deve t opmenrs,
Yet, we
.cannot- becomecomplacent.
Instead,
we must constantly
exp and., our
capacity to learn.
Thl~ can be.
accompII shed in many·ways, one . of.
which- my _section
Is presen!ly
putt i ng I nto effect.
My sect Ion
wIll
soon begin
having
small,
Informal
lunches
wlth.our
professors,
with more, p l ansv-f or

the future.

<

.::~'.".

'!..

Dave He~

I wouJ d like to see ,the schooI
take advantage of its assets--from'
computers to faculty.
Wealsoneed
to
an co u rag e
vis Its
to
congressional hearings of judlc1.al
sign I f I cance and cases bef ore, the
SupremeCourt.
As a school, we must. dan') to
be Innovative
and aggresslvej
while retaining a firm grasp of
legal
principles
and hi
As Individuals,
we must
excel.

SBA Tackles
By Chuck,Bolcom .
The announcement was located
halfway down the NLC brief
sheet
for October 14. Under the heading'
of "SBA meeting",
the bulletin,
read:
"Members of the Curriculum
and Faculty Committees should send
a representative
to report on the
committee's last meeting."
It was
a reminder
to-SBA
committee
representatives
sitting
on the
Faculty -and Curriculum Committees
to report to·superlors.
The question is, just who are
the SBA commi
ttee reps; , and what
Is thei r purpose?
I f you do not
know, do not Iet -It bother you,
because you are not a'l one, Most GW
Iaw students couI d not answer th I s
hypo. Indeed, the lack of recognition
Is a recurring
problem,
according to SBA Pres I dent Karen
Avagliano.
"I don't think many
students know who the I r comml
ttee
reps. are, but- we're working on
It," she said.
Ideally, the system Is to- work
In the following way.
Throughout
the year, each rep. I s respons I bIe
for reportl ng student concerns to
faculty committees. They also must
report
to
the
SBA on the
committee's activities
and
draft
students I proposa I s.
In th I sway,
student
suggestions and concerns
are consistently
heard by eachfaculty committee.
However,
reality
paints
a
different
picture.
In the past,
many reps. have dl sregarded thel r
duties,
accordl~g
to
Jonathan
Welch, Executive Vice-President for
the SBA. "The SBA would appoint
these
committee
reps.
In the
spring, and then they would simply
dl sappear the next year," he sal d.
"We would naver hear from them
again," he added.
The consequences of such a
dl sappearl og act became paI nfu II y
clear when the controversy over the
night
schoo I erupted.
"The
Long-Term Planning Committee had

a I ready approved el Imi nat!
night school before we even knew
such
proposal
even exIsted,"
Welch said.
He added,"We didn't
even get a chance to express ,.our
o pin .1on
on
a mat t e r:,,-:t h at
tremendously affected
tht;1~!udent
body."
.
Remembering that
Incident,
Welch,
Avagllano,
and"SBA
Vice-President,
Franc Perry, vowed
their reps. would be different.>
It
was determined that reps. would be
more act I ve I n comm
I ttees, •attend
meetings,
make proposa I s ,:and
provide
periodical.
reports
on
committee
activities.
Yet;
It,
appears'
that
the
reps.'
have
reverted back to the I r 0 I d ways.;
.
Sam RacosI n, . SBA rep. on the
Curriculum
Committee, points
the
11 nger at the pass i ve student body.
There Is evidence to support his
view.
For example, last year, a
night
student. put an ad I n .'The'
Advocate
ask I ng for
studenT
suggestions
on recrUiting
night
students.
She received only two
responses
out of
a;poo
1400
students.
For R. P. Detwiler,
a 'former
SBA committee rep.,
the commlttee
process is the culprit.
"It seems
I ike a lot J)fstuff
falls
through
the cracks because a commltteawi II
claim the proposal Is-not
under
their jurisdiction,"
he said.
To be sure, delays plague the
system.
As every forma I proposa
usually Invokes lengthy debate, a
.fu II year or two may pass before
the Idea even comes before the full
faculty.
"
.
Racos I n noted that
the Cacademlc
calendar lends Itself
to a . slow,
deII berate process.
"I f you don't
haveanyth I ng on your conrnlttee' s
agenda by mid-Novelnber,you
can
pretty much forget It," he said.
Although frustration
abounds,
most everyone agreed that student
committee reps. serve an Important
role.
"You have a chance to
Improve the schoo,l, and you gaI Ii a
realistic
view of ,·the way things
get done around here," said Welch.
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